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The Weather 
Increaalnc;r clouciineu, windy a 11 d 
wanner today. Hiqb today, 88: low, 40-
48. Saturday'a bioh 68: low 33. 

WOODARD 

Ralph Woodard, senior 
~efensive end trom Fort 
Dodge, suffered a com
pound fracture 01 the left 
leg in the flrst quarter of 
Saturday's Hawkeye vic
lory. over Indiana, 35-9. eat. 1868 - AP Leased Wire, AP Wireph:>to, UP Leased Wire - flve Centa Iowa City, Iowa, Sunday, Oclober 16, 1949 - Vol. 84, No. 14 

SUlers, Young and Old, (10 Propo'ses 
Feel Homecoming Spirit AIiUnlonsJoln 

By MART BAILEY 
Y OII I'onlcl still fe I that old Homreomin'6 spirit , pvrn latr W (h 

SalnrrlllY nig ht aft!'1' the dall('l'. In ar est 
EVer?011(' cont inned talking about th!' first big Home('oming 

pBrade, [hI' snappy pep meeting Friday evening, and thl.' big 
PTT't"sBURGH UP) - CJO Pres

Ident Philip Murray lined up in 
John L. Lewis' labol' unity par
ade Saturday and proposed they 
set up a war chest with the AFL 
to fight strike battles of all un
ioni7.ed labor. 

game Satmdsy afternoon . 
Jusl beforl' the game, YOll could spe old moth,eaten Iowa foot 

ball blankets thrown over the 
arms of countless returning 
lans. Blankets, which - if they 

could talk - would now add an
otber successful chapter to their 

• rerord of f ' otbaJl history. 
Amollr the thousands of per· 

IOns who pOured into Iowa City 
SJlIIrday were Gov. William S, 
Beardsley, his wire and many 
state legislators. But the most 
honored Homecomers were 
mfmbers or the 1899 SUI West
ern conference champlonsblp 
leam, celebrating their fiftieth 
anniversary. 
Hundreds of boys in high school 

ietter sweatl'l'S walked the streets 
01 Iowa City Saturday morning, 
waving pennants, whistling SUI 
songs and wearing Homecoming 
badges as proudly as the alumni. 
Many of them were talking of the 
day when they, too, would play 
on a Hawkeye team. 

One of the funniest sirhts 
1\'1$ a huge, robust "I" man, 
tenderly -carrying a Homeeom-
1111 "mllm" tor his ,Irl to wear 
to the game and the big dance 
• alllrdlly evening. No one 
bred kid him about it, Ihouch. 
He was too big to fool with. 
One elderly man, dressed in a 
Tk, inconspicuous bus iness suit 

le<\ a. f.lashy black ~nd gold 
IleCklll!'. Y ou could see the 
lIOl1lecomlng spir it had made him 
leel 10 or 20, maybe even 50 
~9rs younger. He was now just 
another pnthusiastJc Iowa foot
ball fan. 

* * * lai~,fea'hers' Badge 
Jales Total 31,107 

A total of 3t ,107 Homecoming 
badges were sold by Tailfeathers, 
official sur pep club, during thl! 
three day '49 badge sales period, 
Pres. E. K. Jones said late Sat
IIrday afternoon . 

Senate Postpones 
Displaced Persons 
Bill UntU Next Yea r 

Replying to Lewis' proposal that 
the UMW and the AFL set up a 
$2.5.million per week war chest 
to aid the steelworkers, Murray 
said his union was prepared to re

WASHINGTON IlPI - The sen· clprocate. The mine workers, on 
ate voted Saturday night to shelve strike for 27 days may need 
the administration's dispLaced per· money, too , he pointed out . Mur
sons bill until next year. thus ray said : 
knocking down one of the three "The United Steelworkers of 
main barriers to congressional ad- America and, I am sure, other 
journment next week. equally minded aftlllates of the 

On a roll call vote of 36 to 30, CIO stand prepared to join with 
the senate sent back to the judi. the United Mine Wot'kers and 
ciary committee the house-oppl'Ov" affiliates of the American Fed
ed bill Lo ease the present DP eratlon 01 Labor to pool their 
law and let another 134,000 Euro- resources tor Lhe common de. 
pean refugees into the United rense and general welfare of the 
States. Labor movement." '. 

The vote recommitted thl' Murray said the steelworkers 
measure until Jan. 25. but Its will lend help and assistance to 
defeated proponents said ' they the miners and to 011 unions 
had DO assurance it could be "which are forced into necessary 
taken UP early next year. strike action by lhe OPPOSition of 
The vote took place shortly be- the monopolists and financial In

fore the senate adjourned at 6:34 terests who dominate the great 
p.m. (Iowa time) Saturday night industries of th is country." 
until 11 a.m. (Iowa time) Monday. There was no immediate com-

Sens. Harry Cain (R - Wa~h) ment from AFL PreSident Wll
and James Eastland (D _ Miss) liam Green. An aide in Washing
sponsored the recommittal mo- ton said Gr~en will make 
tlon and pushed it through by a statement before Monday. 
vote that crossed putr Il.n~. Murray'li ('ounter - "roPOlat 

. J( was a major setback for thll (laucht n'l08t labor a.uthorl~el 
admlnJatration and a victory for flat-tooted . It was 'f'lIerally /Ie. 
Chairman Pat Mcdarren (D. lIeved tht long. slandlnr Lewis· 
Nev) of the judiciary commUtee MurraY feud would prevent a.ny-
Who had been rlrhtln, the bill thin, but dlsa&reement ou the 
b), cabltl from Europe, where CIO leaders' part. 
he fJ now travelUn,. In Washington, .Tohn D. Battle, 
The action raised the possibility executive vice - president of the 

that the long lirst session of the National Coal asso~lation ~ssailed 
81st congress might end Tuesday Lewis ror "the inconsistency of 
or Wednesday, although the out- holding men out on strike . . . and 
look was clouded somewhat by a at the same time c1f,ering to give 
new deadlock between house and the ir money to another union." 
senate conferees over farm price The steel strike baa Jdled 
legislation. 480,000 badc steelworkers. Some 

Administration leaders blamed 385,000 soU eoal miners are out 
their de teat ot the DP bill on the of the Pits and at lesst '75,000 
eagerness of senators to adjourn worken In al\led Industrlet are 
and the unwillingness of some to jobless because of the two walk
flout McCarran. Many senators outs. 

Last year about 23,000 
roming badges were sold, 
SIIid. 

Home- voting for recommittal complained Murray's United SteeJwork~r! 
Jone~ that they were asked lo make de- spread their free pension strike tc 

cisions without evidence from the some steel fabrIcators and made 
judiciary committee, ' which had ready to hit nluminum next. 

Badge sales for Saturday totaled 
15,211. On Thursday, the Iirst of
tidal day of badge sales, 9,745 
badges were sold and on Friday 
'[ailteaLhers sold 6,151 badges, 
Jones said. 

reported the bill without recom- Another 161000 may b~ added tc 
mendation. the strike rotls if the USW striker 

The other major bill standing!n the nine plants of Aluminum Com· 
the way of quick congressional ad- pany of America. Murray set f 
journment is the $I"·billion miH- midnight qeadUne tonight but sail! 
tary spending biU, which is tied Saturday he is prepared to re

The winning Tailfeathers sales 'up In a conference fight over the sume nellotjations on his demand 
tram and the three highest indl- size of our air force. I for free pensions. 
Vidual salesmen will be announced --------
llInellme next week, he added. 

Purpose of the Homecoming 
~dge. sales is to pay for Hom~ 
«JQ1ing activities, Jones said. 

* * * 
No-Cut Day Rule 
In Eflect Monday 

. Monday is a no-cut day tor all 
undergraduate SUI students, Re
listrar Ted McCanel said Satur
tl~y. 

. . The no-cut rule will be in ef
fect for all ('lasses all day Mon
day I he said . 

According to SUI regulations, 
!he penalty for missing a class on 
a no·cut day is the addition of 
one semester hour academic credit 
10 the student's degree require· 
ments for each hour of class 
missed. 

The no-cut regulation does not 
apply to gl'adu~te students, Mc
Carrel said. 

Truman SiAns Bill to Up 
Cabinet OHicers' Salaries 

WASHINGTON IlPI - President 
'!'ruman signed legislat\cn Satur
day giving his cabinet officers a 
rr,500 pay raise. The new annual 
salary for members of the cabinet 
Ij $22.500. They had been recelv
lnl .I~,OOO . 

The bill also boosts the pay (I 
200 other top aovernment offlclals, 
IIIttat of Whom have been getting 
aboul ,10,000 a yea I'. Their new 
aallrles will range from $15,000 to 

-.000. 

Wee Lassie on a 'Big Drum " ~ 

!DaUy I .......... 10 b, II", 1111.,..,. 

TA((I~G A FI.ING ATOP THE SCOTrISH H 'h~nder'. baas .. rum 
II 8hlrlee Slevena. A2, Mar~halltown aa she pe~formed befor~ "",Ill 
Hrm~CClmln,'faDi ~~ ha.,·&lme Saturday. Oth.,r lassies holdln, tbe 
.... um and facln, camera are Sally Flnkblne, left. AS, Storm Lake, 
'and MarU,. ADdenoll ..... ht, At, Deli l\loinel. 

, 
Hawkeyes Score Four Times 
After Trailing al Halftime, '·1 

B1 ALAN MOYER. 
Dally Iowan Spa .... Editor 

A lethargic Iowa. ball club that just couldn't gl't going sud· 
denly came to life in the third pl'Tiod Saturday afternt.on to 
swamp Indiana, 35.9, and satisfy 44,000 Homecoming football 
fans. 

Thl' m~rgin of victory was the greatest for a Ha.wkeye team 
in 8 conference gam e since 1922 when Iowa whipped Northwes. 
tern h re, 37·3. 

Howe,'er, it look d for more 
than /I half that there wonldn't 
be an Iowa victory of any kind, as 
the underdog Hoosiers left the 
field at halrtlme with a 9-7 le£l-i, 
thanks to a second quarter field 
goal from the lo.va eight yard 
stripe. 

By winning, Dr. Anderson's 
charges evened their season's re
cord at two wins and two losses, 
with both victories at the expense 
of Big Ten clubs. 

The victory cost the Hawks 
the servicts of Ralph Woodard, 
defensive left end, who was car
ried from the field with a com· 
pound fracture of the left ler 
midway In the openlnr period. 
He'll definitely be lost to the 
Hawks tor the relt of the season. 
The third quarter explosion that 

set off four touchdowns in 15 mi
nutes came with Fred Ruck quar
terbacking the Hawks. Glenn 
Drahn had been forced out of the 
contest before the close 01 the 
first half when the knee he Injured 
two weeks ago was roughed up . 

Ruck, who turned out to be thc 
day's hero with four completions 
in six tries, good for 98 yards, 
heaved long to End Jack Dittmer, 
who grabbed the ball after tt 
bounced off two defenders' hands 
ln the Indiana 38. Ruck had pass
'3d fr()m his own 29. 

Vidory No.2 
I ••• Ia.ta.a 

Flra~ dowa. . ............. It U 
Net ,.,d. , •• 111., ........ 1&7 I .. 
'or •• " p..... .U ... ,I" .t It 
1'0''''.'' _. compl.Io.. II 
Ya.d. I •• ward 11...... . ... 1" 1141 
'or, p ..... Int.r •• pt. by .. . l 
y.;d. I.torelpl ... ta ••• d. 411 • 
runlln ••••• " . .. . ....... " sa 

. 1'a rd. all Itlolt. ret.r ... 4 .. U I .. 
Opl'onenl~ 'umble. recov . 2 • 
Y.rd. 10. 1 by p ••• ltle •. . 70 4' 

* * * Big Ten Standings 
W L T peT. 

Minnesota ............ 2 0 0 1.0ll0 
Illinois ................. .1 0 1 . 7~0 
IOWA .................. 2 1 0 .667 
Northwe~tern ... 2 , () .66'/ 
Ohio State ............ 1 1 0 .500 
Wisconsin ......... ... 0 0 1 .500 
Michigan .............. 0 1 0 .000 
Indiana ................ 0 2 0 .000 
Purdue .... .......... , ... 0 2 0 .000 

On the runback he picked up sev
eral Old Gold blockers and sprint
ed down the eastern sidellnes for 
35 yards. 

, (Dally Iowan Photo by JI ... Show ... ) 

Hoosier Aerial Co mplete to Marshall 

After ,alDlnl: nothln, on two 
Tunulnr plays Ruek faded deep, 
eluded several Hoosier tacklers 
and let fly once araln In Ditt
mer's direction. The sticky fln
rered end raced by two indiana 
defensive men and with a leap 
nabbed tbe ball. He barely man
ared to re,aln hi. balanee and 
raced 18 yards Into the end zone, 
pullin, Iowa into the lead for 
the flnt time slnoe the aeoond 
period. 

On first down, Wilson, the Iowa 
City product who was determln!!d 
to make food on his ffrst real 
chance as a Hawkeye runner, took 
II. hanqoU from Ruck and charfed 
around left end for 31 y8l'ds ·al\d 
Iowa's final touchdown. Rei
chardt's successful boot completed 
the afternoon's scoring and burled 
an Indiana team that otd come 
to Iowa City seeing the Iowa ~ame 
as their best opportunity to plcit 
off a conference victory. 

. , . . 
AN INDIANA PASS COMPLETION In the first quarter of Saturday's Homecornin, came Is shr wn above 
as B3bb)' MantialJ,' Hoosier rlcht halfback, catc,hes the ball and unsuccessfullY attempts to elude Iowa 
Defender-Dutane Brandt. The Hawkeyes won the rame, 35·9, to notch their second win In threc starts In 
Bl.. Ten competition. 

Parity Dispute Causes Walkout Bill Reichardt added the extTa 
point, the first of a perfect after
noon of five for five, and Iowa 
led, 14·9. Form'er Hungarian 

Communist Hanged 
For ~T reason Plot 

WASHINGTON (JP) - A tenta
tive agreement on bitterly-contest
ed farm price legislation blew up 
Saturday night. 

Senate and house members ot 
a conference committee were right 
back where they started. They 
stomped out of a long session 
apparently . In complete disagree
ment over a fundamental section 
of their conflft:tlng bills. 

The basic dispute the bills pre
sented was: 

Bt,TDAP~ST' (IP) - Laszlo Rajk, 
)nc;e one ot HUngary's top-num
'Jer Communists. was hanged Sat-

Shall the ,overnment continue 
to support at 90 percent of parity 
all major crops, provided they are 

Rajk, WHo swept out Hyngary's under maximutn government regu
niddle class Smallholders party lation? 
'Ol" the CommunJst revolution in Or would ' a .Udln, scale of 8UP-

Irday 'for treason - the fate he 
lad be~ged at his trial. 

. , ports from 75 to 90 percent be 
947, had .avi?b:' confessed. to lead- better? 
nJ a Balkan - wide Yugoslav plot A morning m e e tin g brought 
o assassinate the biggest Hun- agreement on a 90 percent plan, 
:arian Communists and inake him- by a vote of II to 3. 

At AlrhUall, the It conferees 
elf premier. wadded up this al'l'eement ana 

Executed with him were two 
.ssociates, Dr. Tibor Szoenyi, 46, 
'ormer director of the Hungarian 
'ommunist party's cadre aection, 
,nd 5zoenyi's deputy, 32 - year -
.ld Andras Szalai. The cadre sec
ion supervised the rank-and-file 
lembershlp, 

adJoumed ntll Monday. 
Plans to close out congress next 

week lor the year might be en
dangered by this latest develop
ment. 

Chinese Communists 
Nearing Hong Kong 

With the air and ground attack 
suddenly moving as if the Hawks 
knew they could name their own 
score the roof feU in on the tired 

HONG KONG (.4» - The Chi· Hoosiers. 
Bob Hoff recovered an Indiana 

completed the occupation of Can- fumble on the enemy 20. Halfback 
to.o and reached the border of the Chug Wilson, playing for the fir3t 

time this year, raced around end 

nese Communists Saturday night 

British colony of Hong Kong. to the 12, and three plays later 
The refugee Nationalist govern- big Mike Riley plowed the center 

ment formally set up shop in of the Indiana line to score. Rel
Chungking, 600 miles by air to chardt split the uprights and be

fore the afternoon was over sent 
the northwest, vowing to fight to his consecutive conversions to 10, 
the end despite all setbacks. three against Purdue, two against 

Regular communications with JUlnois and five Saturday. 
Canton, the recent provisionall.'ap- Wllh a chance to pile 1& on 

the Hooalen, who baven" won 
a PIl."'C since tluly downed Iowa 

Private and pro - Communist at Bloominaion a year a,o, the 
reports, however, said occupation Hawkl be,an to roll. Guard Lou 
of the city was completed at!l Glmber, lDtercepted Nick Se-

bek', pUB at midlleld aDd In 
p.m. 'rhe Communist radio in Pel- 1. pIa),. Iowa leored twice, one 
ping said the first troops had tally beln, eaUed back on a pen
marched in at 6:30 p.m. Friday. alb and the other uppln, the 

ital, remained severed. 

The broadcast also said Com- ~re to Z8-9. 
. . Sebek then put the Hoosier 

rnumst forces had raced 25 ~Ilp.s attack in the air, only to have . 
west ot Canton In hot purswt of HaHback Duane Brandt pick one ! 
the Nationalist garrison which bad off for the Hawks and put the 
fled a day earlier. I ball in play on the Indiana 31. 

AUhourh they were IM,ten the 
Hoosiers had the upper hand for 
a rood haH of the ball ,ame. 
They scored tlrst, added a field 
,oal before the haH had flDded 
an.d drove to the Iowa 3Z mid
way In the third quarter. 
When Tackle Bob Geigel recov

ered Jerry Van Ooyen's fumble at 
that point, the tide turned and the 
olfense that had stalled both In 
the air and on the ground except 
ro .. brief mompni.~ ot sparkle was 
in high gear to stay. 

indiana drove to Its touchdown 
after nine minutes ot the first Ptir
lod, traveling 85 yards in ~5 plays. 
Bobby Robertson, easlly the Hoo
sier's outstanding runner of the 
day, paced the attack, although 
lle needed the help of Sebek's ac
curate throwina arm at times. 

The tally came on a pass trom 
Sebek to Le'" End Cliff Ander
son. The rangy end, . who made 
several leaping catches and ac
tually saved the game trom being 
a cOl1'\plete rout, outrap two Hawk
eye defenders and latched on to 
the ball in the end zone. Don 
Henkle's try for the extra poitlt 
was blocked by Chuck Dennirig, 
but it gave Indiana a lead, 6_0. .t 

Alaer DeIlll1Al. wIIo hu been 
dolq lneh a nice job of Ute 
Iowa Idckln" PUlliN to tile III
dlau five, Se.,.k tbea deel ... ' 
to qulck-Idek lD piaee 0' &akID.' 
a ehauce 0" handU., tile !Ian I 
Ia lueb daD,ereUi ~rrUory • 

M9W'1 Naber an~ Don Comm~c~ 

W!lntluued on Pace 8). Annquncement of the executions 
186 made by a foreign office 
"bkesm~n. The trap was sprung 
bout 6 a.m., presumably in a pri
on courtyard. The place of im
risonment was a government se-

Chairman Harold D. Cooley 
(D-NC) of the house al'l'lculture 
committee and bfJ house col
learuts, who earUer had forecast 
a final compromllll! a' this af
ternoon'l session, laid when they 
left: 
"We may not be able to reach 

any agreement at all now." 
Other conferees said a switch 

by Senate Majority Leader Scot.t 
W. Luoas (D-Ill) and Sen. Clinton 
P. Anderson (O-NM) scuttled the 
compromise. Both had voted earl
ier in the day for support pay
ments at 90 percent of Rarity when 
rpaximum controls were applied. 

rLabor~Socialistr Trend·' 10 'Be 1950 .Issue: Taft 
ret. . 

'awaharlal Nehru Visits 
'merica'~ Biggest City 

NEW . YO.RK til'! - Jawabarlal 
iehru, . prime minl!\ter of India. 
rrlved Saturday for a busy slx
IllY visit to New York which will 
nclude 'a ticker-tape Broadway 
larade, a trip to the lTave of the 
ate ·Franklln D. RooseYelt and a 
najor policy speech on Wednes
lay. 

After lour days In Washington 
IS the gueat of President Truman, 
Nehru arrived at La GuaJ'dia 
!ield in Mr. Truman's private 
?bm'e an'd was welcpmed py a 
:rowd of some 300 persons In~ 
cludlng many of his countrymen 
who"'1ive in New 'York. 

The scrapped agreement would 
have ordered supports at 90 per
ce,nt of parity for cotton, wheat, 
~orp, tobacco, rice and peanuts 
whenever farmers 9ubmitted to 
the · maximum ~uts the law pro
vides in planting, and also ap
prov~ marketing quotas . 

GUAIl» RUSSIAN EMBASSY 
LONDON (JP) - Scotland Yards 

threw a pollce guard around tbe 
Soviet embalsy Saturday night in 
response to a telephoned request 
for protection. From what, the 
Russians didn't say. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - RepubJi- I -------------------;----
cans intend to make what they Rdopted the program of the CIO 
call the Truman administration's political action committee, Talt 
trend loward "a labor-socialist said "the philClophy of the 81s1 
government" the chief 1950 polit- congress is like that of the 80th 
ical issue, Sen. Robert Taft (R- - one based on the continuation 
Ohio) indicated Saturday. t of the principles of liberty under 

Taft, running for reelection next a tree economy." 
year, dls~uted .in detail a white I Other Republicans have been 
house Usttng thl~ week of accom- pounding away at "statism" a 
pllshments of the Democratic.81st term they otten ULe to accus; the 
congress. Charles Ro~~, presld~n- administration of showing a trend 
tialsecretary, had sald the Ustml to centralized gcvernment pow
represented a "rather remarkable 
record" of results. 

Cr unttrin, this, Taft CODtend
ed In a 8peech, recorded for 
Ohio voaen ,hat the n.t con,
r_ I. no more In 13'mpath, 
wUh President Truman'a "FaIr 
Deal" p~o,ram than was the Re
publ oan 80th . 
Asserting that Mr. Truman has 

ers. 
GUY Geor,e Gabrielson. the 

RepubUcan national ehalrmaa. 
lOundflCl a almit ... 'note In a talk 
to the pariy's m dwtltern sta&e. 
ehalrmen at Chlcaco. 

He lltted the "fair deal" u 
amona the "dictatorships" the re
publicans oppose, The GOP. ~e 

said, stands for "strolle, ' compe-
tent local seLf-government." ' 

Th~ Oblr lenaeor .. :4 Uta.. 
far from ~cceptlu, f,Jle 'PretI-' 
deat'. "Fair Deal" ,ro,ram: ~, 
Demoerattc COIlfl''' . puh .. 
IIlOil 0' Ii ul4e, ' . 

As ex.mples, he mentioned ·the 
Pr·Esident's requ~t ta.t Janllal'1 
for price-wage controls and fOr 
authority to build Iteel planta. K_ 
said this bad been dropped. ltt 
cited rejection of the Brannan 
plan tor production paymentl l to 
farmers. 

"Then there wal hiM plAn to re
ptal the Talt-HarUey' ¢ . and 're
store arbittary lXlwers and 'I I~
cial prlvllelell to th~ tabor ' u.nloll 
bOil •• which wu deieated \n ~e 
l enate and 'the hOUle,~' Taft ~Id. 
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Grass for Ca"~e 
Causes Quarrel in 

Ah, Tis Fall, Balmy Days, Beautiful Scenery - and Football How to 'Grow Old Gracefully' 

By GIL PEARLMAN 

I H!~~H~~!TO~O~SIS Th ..... 

I been many a shooting war in the 
west over grass-the basic food 
from which cows manufacture 

The picture of the University beet-steaks. And beef ls the stutf 
hospitals on the 1949 Homecoming from which thousands ot cattle
badge ls more than appropriate. II men make a living. 
a person didn't come across with I Now the U.S. forest service and 
a dime, that is probably where some western cattlemen are 
he wound up .. in ward C or quarreling over the green blades 
a rea~onable facsimile. of grass growing on western na-

To caU the members of the Tail- tlonal forests. 
feathers organization eager ls put- These forests cover an area 
ting it mildly. Fanatic would de- larger than the combined land 
scrib th ir techniques of sales- area of Maryland, Delaware, 
manship to a finer degree. Connecticut, Massachusetts and 

lore power to them. UI Alabama. 
could use more fanatics ar this The forest serv ice says there 
caliber. are too many cattle on some na-
I understand that their goal was tionai forests. It says they are 

a sale ot 30,000 badges. That's eating so much grass the land 
great, but I have a sneaking sus- is left unprotected from snow ann 
plcion that they were trying to rain and the soil ls washing way. 
sell half of their quota to poor 0 the forest service is foro-
little me. in&' some cattlemen to reduce 

• • • 
BY THE TIME they got through 

Wit'l m~, I resembled a hUman 
pin (·u~hion. If Ringling brothers 
had ~o_n me Friday, I am sure I 
would have been of!ered a posi
tion as sort of a superficial tat
tooed-man. 

TI t my coat was covered with 
pins, I didn't mind. That my trou
sers r~sembled a souvenir sales
board , I didn't mind either. But 
when one lively male Tailfeath
er sUI!r.e ted piercing the epider
mis, ~omehow, I felt this was 
carrying a good thing too far. 

I start;) oul last Thursday 
morning thinking. innocently, that 
it was just Ilke any other Thurs
day morning. 

their herds on forest lands, 
which the cattlemen use under 
permit. These forest lands are 
one of the last, «reai unfenced 
areas leU over from tbe Clays 
when western lTaziD&' lands 
were open to all comers. 

In 1921 more than 2-million 
cattle were permitted in the for
ests, on paid permits. Since then 
the number has been cut almost 
in half. 

A few ranchers have been 
wiped out of business because 
they had no other summertime 
range. 

They Fell on Their Faces, But Today-

NE W YORK CAP ) - Tell Commandmcnts for a pel'son to 
gl'OIl' o ld gl'L1cefluly, ali Usted by Dr. H erman Seidel of Baltimore: 

He "ould 'ontiulI' 10 WOL'k at hi. ' vocation and retain his ae· 
Cll~lomed position in society /I IOllg as possible. 

A "oid !;(>dcnrul',Y habit s und illuctivity, cOlltiuu with whal. 
ew!' opelL oi l' acti"ities Ol' hobbies h e may be accustomed to j if be 
ha s nOlle he should acquil'e somc./ 

Engage In systematic dally them, and will have even mere 
cxerclses, designed to prevent In the future. 
or overcome physical deforml- This fact is compelling research 

tics; tbese should Include tbe into the changes and processes 
practice of deep breathinK. of aging, and how to help peopl~ 
Make fu.l1 use of helpful gad- age more gracefully, he says. 

gets such as hearing aids, eye- "It is inaction that Is harmful 
_glasses and dentures. to the aging person and not ae· 

Kecp face and body free from tion", Dr. Se~del writes. 
unsightly blemishes. When old people develop bad 

Always maintain self - respect manners or habits, it isn't neces· 
and dignity, be jealous of his ap- sary to think the~e are due to phy. 
pearance, dress neatly, and re- sical or mental changes, he addt 
tain good manners. "The ill manners and bad be· 

Continue contact with buddies ha~ior of the aged person may 
and lifetime friends, and learn to very well be explaIned on the ba· 
make new ones. sis of a defiant ilttltude that the 

FoUow good body hYliene and aged person may assume. 
sanitation; eat sensibly - a He resents helnl' left out fl'illft 
well -balanced diet of nourlsh- the social or economic actlvltln 
ing food. In whicb be played his role for 
Seek medical advice at frequent many years of his life. He re· 

intervals, and cafl'Y out in full sents tbe selTegation to which 
the advice given. he Is subjected. 

Above all avoid despair and an "He resents even the overfiow· 
outlook o( fu tility, and "fear God ing kindness showered upon 
and keep his commandtnents, for him, the commiseration and un. 
this is all that is required of a due sympathy extended to him. 
man." Thus he assumes an attitude of 

Dr. Seidel, chief of medicine,He- futility and hopelessness. H~ 
bl'ew home for the aged and in- transfers that attitude even to his 
firm, Baltimore, is authol' of one outward appearance and in that 
chapter in a new book, "Rehabili- way he gets caught in a vicious 
lalion of the Handicapped." circle. The treatment accorded the 

Olle reason for a more cheer- aged makes him defiant and spurs 
Cui outlook for older people is him lo acts that make him even 
that the nation has so many of less desirable." 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
MONDAY. O CTOBER 11, 10lD 

8:00 a.m . Momlng Chapel 
8:1!l n.m . NewR 

2:30 p.m. l8th Cenlu,'y Musk 
3:20 p.m. News 

I believe I had just passed 
EI\~t hall, when two young la
dip sloPPt'd me. Well, I thought 
to myself, it must bp that new 
hair 011 I boUghl 

Some cattlemen say the gov
ernment is being "high handed", 
that it can't justiiy some of the 
cuts and is permitting wild life
deer and elk-to increase at the 
expense of cattle. There now are 
about 1,661,000 elk and deer on 
national forests-three times the 
number in 1921. 

Marlin and lewis are Top Broadway Team 
can Red Cross. He was given a 
plaque by the Red Cross for this 
job and he still keeps it in his 
many dressings rooms as a good 
luck piece. 

8:30 a.m . Hi ghlight.. or Greek & noman 
Lit. 

9:20 n .m . News 
lJ:au a .lI\. l ... istcil ano L('3I'I\ 
9:4!l a.m. 'Th~ Book!<OhcU 

10:00 fl.Ul. Cup and Saucer Club 
10:15 3.m. Here's An. ldea 

3:30 p.m. Music of Manhattan 
4:00 p.m. Concert Hall of Ihe Air 
4:30 p. m. T ea T une Melodlcs 
5:00 p.m. Children's Hour 
fi:ao p.m. News 
5:% p.m. Sports Time 
6:00 p.m. Dinner Hlul' 
6:55 p.m. News 

My dreams of playing Valentino 
WCI (' shattpred when one girl 
flsJif'd "flow about a Romecominv 
badge?" 

"Well," I started to say. 
Berore I could say, "Well," how

ever, one screamed, call1ng me a 
Hoosier. The other jumped up 
and down on the sidewalk yellin/( 
that I was probably the kind of 
person who wouldn't pay a dime 
to see the Statue of Liberty 
swim across the Hudson. 

BeUcve me, I was going to 
buy a Homecoming badge. J 
Just wanted to hear a mUe of 
their high pressure methods. In
stead, I wall the victim of two 
screaming girls who evidently 
were bucking lor a n Academy 
award. 

Wh{'n T started to buy a badge 
b'om one of the girls, the olher 
girl accused me of playing favor
Ites. She started crylnl:( and reoeat
ed that her mother told her men 
were all alike. I bought two bad
ge:, pinnIng one on each shouldel' 
pad. 

• • • 
I CROSSED THE streel, ~tart

ing off again In search of break:
fast. Here I met two more Tail
feathers, this time a boy - girl 
combination. 

I smiled calmly, beld up my 
right hand and remarked, "Sorry, 
I have two already, sorry!" 

"Ya don't have no badges, bud
dy," said the gentleman, who was 
approKimately two feet taller than 
I. 

lie was right. I didn't have 
any Homecoming badges. He had 
takell them off and put them 
In the sack he was holding In 
his hand. 
He took them out of the sack 

once again and generously offered 
to seH them back to me, providing 
I wou Ld buy two more originals 
from him. 

I purchased all four of tbem. 
After all, I can always use four 
Homecoming badges. It helps sti
mulate s('hool spirit, I can cover 
up the holes In my suit, and he 
was approximately two feet taller 
than r. 

I concluded from all this that 
the Tallfeathers should chan&,e 
th ' name to tbe Neckteatbers, 

With a spirited organization 
such as they have, they will never 
be behind. 

Pownall, Moeller Will 
Attend Fall Conference 

Prof. F,.ed Pownall, publisher 
of The Daily Iowan, and Prof. 
Leslie G. Moeller, director of the 
SUI school of journalism, will ~o 
to Chicago Sunday for the taa 
meeting of the American Coun
cil on Education for Journalism. 

Pownall represents the Inland 
DaVy Press association of the 
council and Moeller is chairman 
of the council on standards of 
journalism of the Association of 
Accredited Schools and Depart
ments of Journalism. 

Two Missing Vehicles 
Recovered in Coralville 

The quarrel has jarred con
lTe s Into action. A Joint reso
lution has been passed by 
house and senate, witbout a 
dissenting vote, authorlzinr 
.. 41-mllllon In the next 15 years 
to plant and grow more grass 
on 4-million acres of forest 
lands, an area as large as Del
aware and Connecticut com
bined. 

Congress still has lo appropri
ate lhe funds. Forest experts say 
the chances are "excellent" work 
will be started by next fall, but 
Lyle Watts, chief of the forest 
service, said in an interview this 
isn't going to change his policy 
of making the cattlemen reduce 
their herds. 

Watts says almost half of the 
forest grazing areas-which cover 
76,500,000 acres-have been over
grazed to some extent and need 
rest. 

Student 
~orum 

Question: What trait do you dis
like most in an instructor? 

Dee Kinsey, A3, Des Moines: "J 
don't know any traits I particll-

KINSEY ANDERSON 

larly dislike, bu t 1 like friendli
ness." 

Harold Anderson, E', Iowa City: 
"The habit of stuttering and re
peating is the one I dislike." 

Ruby Nicks, A2, Carbon: "I don' t 
like some instructors' impatience 

NEW YORK (IP) - Dean Mar
tin and Jerry Lewis have a mu
tual affinity for falling on their 
faces and tha:t explains how they 
have arrived today as one of the 
most hilarious comedy leams in 
Broadway show business. 

Lewis, a 23-year-old youngsler 
who has a face like a comic masK. 
stumbled one afternoon when he 
was working as a waiter in a re
sort hotel in lhe Catskills anci 
when he picked himself off tne 
floor, he found he had a br{}ken 
arm which prevented him frOIn 
being a waiter any mOI·e. So he 
started bis career as a comedian. 

Mariin, who Is more of a 1'0-
mantio type, was a prize fight
er who found his race on the 
canvas floor too many times, so 
he abandoned the resin ring 
to try his luck as a singer. 

Now that they are off the floor, 
the boys are teamed in a comedy 
act which has lifted them into 
the stratosphere of Broadway night 
clubs, radio shows and stage shows. 

They have been playing at the 
Paramount theater on Broadway; 
they are doing an NBC comedy 
broadcast on Fridays and lhey 
are appearing at regular intel'vais 
in the Broadway night club, Copa
cabana. 

"Louie Armstrong is the grcal
est," Chuck Sloan was saying. 
"There is only one thing-I wish 
I could sing like him." 

Chuck is leader of the one and 
only Dixieland band on this cam
pus, a band thai features the 
work cf one Zep Miessner Dixie 
clairnetest, former member of the 
"Downbeat" magazine staff, and 
now a free lance arranger (n the 
west coast. 

"Last year, as you know, we 
played Bome pOp stuff In addl
&ian to our D:xie. This year we 
plan to specialize In old music. 
The kids like tbat. They really 
do." 

Instrumentally, SLoan's group 
ls made up of at least two Dixie
wise musicians. It includes Carl 
Ha.rtman on the guitar and clari-

I net, and Gene Hunt on drums. 

I 
Both were listed as personne 1 oJ 
Jack Davis' bop group a8 of last 

with the stupid members of their week. Maybe they are trying to 
classes." start a new fad caUed "bops ie-

Mark Howell, A3 Winterset: land". 
"Some of them don't talk loudly Ralph Paal'man will blow the 
enough." 'trombone. Cy Axelroad on lenor 

Marilyn SmUh, A3, Rockford: and Sloan on cCl'oet round out 
"Conceitedness is the trait I bate the group. Paarman blows nice 
the most." Dixiebone, mainly because he eao 

J . H. Wesenbur&" A3, Davenport: read to well. Sloan, however, ls 
"1 dislike most the idea that they mainstay ( f the group. 

This corner always feU that 
he was oat of place In Nat WIlI
lamll' big band, and thinks now 
that he wiIJ come Into hJs cwn 
with thlll Uttle ,roup. 

T wo cars whlen disappeared 
from their owner's homes Friday ', 
were recovered in Coralville Sat- SMITH 
urday morning by the Johnson 
county sheriff's office.. I make bland statements without 

Chuck doesn't blow u modern 
horn at aU, but does manage to 
obtain a nice Dixie tone while 
leading and blending with the 
band. 

Sloan was born and raised in 
Waterloo, and it was there that 
he found his greatest influence. 
"Kid by the nam'e Roger Twedt," 

Mrs. Florence Crawford, Coral- I qualification and without regard 
vill • a nd Ivan ft. Simpson, Dav- to students' intelligence." 
en:port, Friday night reported the Note: The Daily Iowan will next 
CIlt'S, a J937 Pontiac and a 1935

1 
week ask instructors what trait 

Ford, were m.issing. they dislike moet in students. 

Chuck Lays. "Man, he blew the 
nicest trombone r ever hope to 
hear. We used to sit and listen Lo 
ArmstronJ{-TeaJ(ardell recordR by 
the h til'. 

"We teamed up a couplh of I 
years ago when Jerry was playing 
at Lbe 500 club in Atlantic City," 
Martin said. "Jerry wanted to get 
a job for me, but the owner o[ 
the club said he didn't want LI 

singer. I was strictly-a singer 
then. 

"So Jerry. who wasn't hiding 
behind the door when the bl 'ains 

of Danny Lewis. a vaudeville 
performer who only ~ecently re
turned to tile Broadway stage 
himself to play II t the historic 
Palace. 

With such a theatrical back
ground, he sta rted in the business 
carly when, al lhe age of l4, ite 
staged a benefit show in his na
tive Newark, N.J ., for the Amed-

Although in bis droll mauner, 
Martin is just as much the com
ic as Lewis, he sometimes seems 
more the matinee idol. 

He is n handsome fellow 111dr
rled to blondt' Jeanne Biggers, a 
fetching model whom you sec in 
newspaper cigarette advertise
ments. Aside from his talent for 
fun making he has a singing voice 
whiCh makes him a favorite song 
mas leI' on phonograph records. 

10::;0 n.m. Be~lnnlng French 
11 :21 a.m. News 
ll :30 a.m. Nov:.. 'l'hne 
: t :H n.m. Rent Cont.rol 
12:00 noon Rythm Ramble" 
1:1.:3U p.l'll. NCWR 
12 :~5 p.m. Headlines III Chcmlshy 

':00 p.m. Musical Chat. 
2:00 p.m. News 
2:U p.m. Listen and Learn 

7:00 p.nt. Ask the Selenlibls 
7:30 p.m. Farm Calendar 
7:45 p.m. U.S. Navy ;ea nd 
8:00 p.m. Music You Want 
8:ao p,m. Waltz Time 
9:00 p.m. U ,N. Toda y 
9: 15 p.Il). Campu!'! Shop 
9 :5!i p.m. Sports Highlights 

lO :oo p.m. News 
10: 15 p.m , SIGN OFF 

,,/ 

were pllssed out, said that wfls :--------------------------- official da'ily 
fine because r was not only .\ 
Singer, but also a good. comedian 
and a smooth stra ight man. 

Uc argued that I could be 
both a comic and a sb'algltt, 
and slllg when necessary. He 
said I would be doing three 
jobs for tl)e prlcCl of one. So 1 
got the job and we became a 
teallf·" 

They have an extraordinary co
medy act in lhat they work with
out a set script except on their 
NBC broadcasts. They use scripts 
011 the air because they have to 
work with other aels and an 01'
chesh·a. But on the stage and in 
night club floor shows they use 
impromtu ad Jibs. 

Lewis, wbo bas more the looks 
of a comedian with bls crew 
baircut that looks like a wi&' 
and his juttinr chin, is the son 

"Then we would jam after that. 
Other guys would drop around 
f l'oln time-lo-time loo. AileI' this 
continues for some time, a person 
can't help but be influenced by 
the guy hc plays with. This guy 
couldn't l'ead very weil, but he 
sure captured that 'reagarden 
emo~ion is his bone." 

The local cornd player Is 
not one-sided in his musical 
views 1l!I\VClver. He thinks Gil
lespie is great wben he happens 
to be 'on'. Not tbe simplicity 
and feeling of Laule maybe, 
but he can' t help lout admire tbe 
g uy and llis technique and wbat 
he lIas done tor Jazz as a whole. 
Bul he also feels that many pl'e

sent day musicialls get lost try
ing to make their thoughts more 
complex. "Thal is not necessary 
to say what you want," Chuck 
COlltinlle~. "If YOlt al'e relaxed it 
it posdble to do iliings you never 
dl·earned. RElaxation is the great
est asset Dixieland has." 

"Some people claim that Dixie 
conlains too much tounging, but 
you tell them that is the t tyle. It 
is II more decided t! mpo that al
lows &n even flow of thoughts. 

"AJthourb 1& Is mucb harder 
to star relaxed betlausl> of the 
increased mUllcular movement, 
once yen rei tbe knack of jut 
playln&, and enjoyinl yourself, 
your music Improves too." 
The overall impresdon of Char

lie Sloan is that l1C is intensely 
serious about Dixieland . He stu
dies it and he thinks hard about 
it. He plays the same way-we 
know, we'v.e heard him. 

Maybe he won't make a lot ct 
money, and maybe he does appear 
nostalgic to some people. But you 
have to admit his seriousness 
towards his music, and at least 
lhat he is ptaying !ror something 
besides personal glory. He aelual
Iy likes the stuff, fi nd wl\nt~ yon 
t" laLe ; t tc.o. 

muoic 
* * * 

By 
, * 

Donald Key 
* 

A second musical cv~nL on the I menls for the songs will be played 
Goethe centennial festival at SUI by Prof. Clapp. 
wil l be a recit.al by two members 
of the music depllrtmenl faculty 
preceding a leclure by Prof. Ar
nold Bergstaesser. University of 
Chicago German department. 

The lecture will be beld in 
I\la.cbride auditorium al 8 p.m. 
Friday. 

Prof. Philip G. Clapp, head of 
the SUI music dcpartment, and 
Prof. Herald Stark, director of the 
chorus, have programmed a group 
of compositions based on wOI'ks of 
the famous German poet-philoso
pher, JohaJl11 WolIg,mg VOIl 
Goethe. 

• • • 
MAJOR WORK 011 the pr'ogram 

will be the "Sonata, Opus 57 -
Appasionata" by Ludwig van 
Beethoven , to be presented by 
Prof. Clapp on the piano. 

Prof. Clapp said this sonata was 
not speeiIh:ally written Oll a 
Goethe text, but was composed 
dUl'ing th ti me that Goethe and 
Beethoven wr I very c l os e 
friends. 

"Tbe music was undoubtedly 
illlluellced by tbe philosophy and 
personamy of Goethe," Prof. 

A FIRST Wednesday ('vening 
music hour will be presented by 
the SUI music department faculty 
at 8 p.m. Oct. 19 in sludio E of 
the Engineering building. 

A program of woodwind cham
ber music, under tbe direction 

f Prof. Ilimic Voxman, has been 
scheduled. A trio for flute, vio
lin and viola by Max Reger 
will be played by Helen White, 
flutist; Marianne Fleece, violin
ist, and Patricia Trachsel , viol
ist. 
A quarte t for wrodwind instru 

ments by Wolfgang A. Mozart has 
also been planned for the recital. 

• Ijr ~ 

TilE BOSTON OPERA COIn
pany will visit Cedar Rapids to 
present two operas, "Carmen" by 
Georges Bizet and "La Traviata" 
by Giuseppe Verdi, on the eve
nings o( Oct. 21 and Oel 22. 

Tickets for the performances 
may be obtained by wl'iting to 
the Memorial Coliseum, C~dar 
Rapids. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are scheduled In the President', 
offlccs, Old Capitol. 

Monday, Octobcr 17 
8:0U p.m. - Humanities Soci

ety, Claude Mal'ks, "The PersIs
tent Baroque," Art Auditorium 

Tuesday, Ootober 18 
7:30 p.m. - The University 

Club, Partner Bridge, Iowa Mem
orial Union 

Thursday, Ootoher 20 
4:30 p.m. - Information First, 

Senale Chamber, Old Capitol 
8:00 p.m. - University Play, "You 
Can't Take It With You," Uni
versity Theatre 

Friday, October 21 
8:00 p.m. - Goethe Celebration 

Lectw'e, Prof. Bergstresser of Hei
delberg (now University of Chi-

cago), Macbride Auditorium 
8:00 p.m. University Play, "You 

Can't Take It With You," Uni· 
8ity 1'heatre 

Saturday, October 22 
1 :30 p.m. Football: Jowa vs. 

Norlhwestern University, Iowa 
Stadium 

8:00 p.m. University Play, "Y.JU 
Can't Take It With You," Univer
versity Theatre 

Monday, October 24 
8:00 p.m. - University Lccture 

by John Mason Brown, Iowa Me
morial Union 

8:00 p.m. - University Play, 
"You Can't Take It With You,' 
University Theatre 

(For information regardln, dates beyond this schedule, 
lieo rt'servations in the office 01 the President, Old Vapllol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deto.ned with ilie city editor 01 The 
Dally Iowan in the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must 11IbmltW 
by 2 p.m. the day precedln, first publication; they will NOT be 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WJUTTJDI 

Clapp said. A K' TEMPERANCE SUNDAY lind SIGNED by a responsible penon. 
Prof. St;lJ:k, tenor, will sing a EVANSTON ILL (IP) Tb 

• ,. - e RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are group of songs including "Mig- FRENCH CLUB meeting Thurs
day, Oct. 18 at ~iss Cochran'S, 
10 CMk Ridge. Singing of French 
folk songs. 

non's Leid" and "OCI' Wanderer's president of the National Women's offered for two years of study 
Naughtleid" by Franz Schubert, Christian Temperance Union sat-l at Oxford university, to begin 
"Talismane" by Robert Scpumann, urday challenged bars and taverns October 1950. Nominations will be 
and other songs by Robel·t Franz to close Oct. 30 in obse,vance of made this Octoher. Interested stu-
and Hugo Wolf. Piano accompani- World Temperance Sunday. dents should consult at once with 
-------------- S.R. Dwllap, 202 Old Dental build

INTER - VARSITY Christian 
F'ellowship will hold its regular 
meeting Tuesday, Oct. 18 at 8:00 
p.m., in Conference room 1 of the 
Iowa Union. ' The Daily Iowan 

I . 
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PII.D. FRENCH READING EX
AMINATION will be given Oct. 
22 111 Room 314 Schaeffer Hall GRADUATE lecture on art Wed
fro m 8 to )0 a.m. Please make l1esday, Oct. 19 at 4:30 p.m. Art 
application by signing the sheet auditorium. "Gc~talt Prlnci\lles I
posted on the bulletin board out- Their Application to Art," by Roy 
side 307 Schaeffer hall. No appll- Siebcr. 
cations will be accepted a[ter Oct. 
i !!. Nex t examination given early 
in January. 

UNIVERSITY lib r a r i e sand 
reading rooms will close at 12:00 
nool1 on Saturday. 

IOWA FENCER'S dub (former
ly Gay. BLades) will meet on 
Sunday, Oct. 16 in Conference 
Room 1 of the Union at 3:00 p.m. 
All members and anyone inter
ested in joining arc urged to at
tend. 

.PIIl DELTA KAPPA, national 
professional educational fratcm1ty, 
will have a dinner meeting Thurs
day, Oct. 20 at 6: 15 p.m. in Iowa 
Unioll. Prot. Wendell A. Johnson, 
director of Speech Clinic, - will 
speak on The Clinical Point of 
View in Education. Make reserva' 
tlons with Education office by 
Tuesday noon. 

ODK BUSINESS Meeting. Mop
day, Oct. 17, 4:30 p.m. in Room 
203, Uni versi ty hall. 

HUMANITIES society presents FUTURE TEACHERS assod.
Claude Marx In talk at Art build- tlon will hold regular meetinl 
ing at 8:00 p.m., Monday, Oct. 17. Thursday, oct. 20, 7:30 p.m. ill 
Topic is "Scholarship and Creat- University High cafeteria, 
lve Arts ." 

YOUNG PROGRESSIVES win 
SEALS TRYOUT at W 0 men's hold a general meeting MondaY, 

gymnasium pool, Tuesday, Oct. Oct. 17 at 7:30 p.m. In Room 204, 
18 :It 7:00 11.m. L:1~t tryol1t fill' Rrhnl'ffl'r Hall. Committrr rcporl'l 
Seals iUb. will he heard. 
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Sweaters 
Cashmeres . Found 
Women's Favorite 

Sweaters, aU - time 
~pol'tswear , 
back when the racoon coat 
the middy blouse led the 
parade. 

Mom and pop didn't dash 

the same type of sweaters we 
but "sweater girls" probably 
whistles then , as they do today. 

From one season to 
trends may be noted in s 
buying. 

Thai doesn't mean a 
losses her first hand-knit 

a sllpOver Instead of a 
,an. But II's a good bet 
she buys a new sweater 
conform to the current 
ur dame fashion. 
At present women's stores 

finding cashmeres head the 
larity list, especially for 

But nylon sweaters are 
too, because of their 
Several sportswear buyers men
tioned nylon's shape - retaining, 
washing and quick drying quali
ties as the basis for their popular
Ity with the' college coed. 

Short sleeved sllpovers have 
proved to be the campus favor· 
lies so far this season. Coeds 
wear them under suits, weskits 
and with their dressier "kirts. 
Local buyers anticipate sales lat
er of more sweater sets and 
lon, sleeve styles. 
Angora is popular still as a 

luxury sweater, but one buyer felt 
that coeds are cautious about the 
brushing their wear necessitates. 
Another disagreed with this by 
saying that angoras have retain
ed the popularity they enjoyed 
last year. 

Sofl wools, both in long and ! 
short sleeve pullovers and cardi
gans are ' giving the less conven
tiona� types a race for their place 
in the campus picture. A new dol
man sleeve trend in sweaters is 
becoming noticeable, one buyer 
said. 

In the men's picture the call 
seems to be for plain colors. Nine
ly-f.ive percent of the requests are 
for V-neck sweaters, one buyer 
noted, Fellows, too, like cashmeres, 
but zephyr and brushed wools in 
deep tones are equally popular 
with the SUI male sex. 

(Dall y Iowan Photo) 
V-NECK SWEATERS IN SOFTER WOOLS are favored by men 
on campus this year .• Blll Wilkins, AI , Sioux Falls, S.D., and Jack 
Tad, AI, Burlington, choose long-sleeved \>ullrvers for campus wear. 
Bill (at elfl) chooses a navy brushed wool, and Jack, an aqua woo~ 
sweater to wear with grey trousers. 

Delta Chi social fraternity cele
brated its annual Founders' Day 
with a banquet at the chapter 
house Thursday night. 

The program included songs by 
the barber shop quartet, reading 
of a letter of greeting from the 
nation a I president and a brief re
view of the fraternity's history. 

Dinner guests and speakers in
cluded C. Woody Thompson, na
tional scholarship chairman; Stub 
Barron, alumnusj Don Isett, mem
ber of the executive board, and 
Warren Etcheson, chapter adviser . 

Junior Red Cross to Hold 
First Meeting Monday 

The first meeting of the Juniur 
Red Cross will be Monday at 4:3a 
p,m. at the Red Cross headquar
ters office, 15 1-2 S. Dubuque 
street. 

Each school in the county is al
lowecl two representatives on the 
council. 

The program for the year will 
be planned and Mrs. Ellis Cra\'I-

I 
ford. Junior Red Cross chairman, 
urges that as many schools as 
possible be represented. 

r------- Exclusive at DUNN's---------------------------

A. 

, 

c. 

Fashion's arrOUJ points to 

Worsted Wool Jersey 

PAIR-OFFS by <""~~ 

fashions soft wool jersey to a tailor's "T", ., adds smart detailing 

like the waist· hugging elastitized waistband on the four· in· one 

Trikabout Blouse ... specially processes knife pleats to stay band·box pretty 

" . 

,. 

I ' . 
from sun·up to sun·down. Sizes 32·38, in a gamut of smooth Fall shades. 

A. Thoroughbred Shirt 8.95 

B, Tri-Color Ovarblous8 7.95 

C, Trikabout Siouse 6,95 

.. 

. , 

D U,N N 'S 

PRESBYTERIAN 
I.J. Barron, 221 

street, ~ill ~te~n group 
the Presbyterian church OIt 

p.m. Wednesday. She will 
by Mrs. F.B. Olsen 

W.H. Yakish. Mrs. E.K. 
has charge df the program. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCl
Baptist Women's 

will meet at the home 
Amil Gosenberg, l323 
avenue, at 2 p.m. Wed-

OF THE ENGLISH 
CHURCH-A meet

w~,",,"'" of the English 
- ..... ~~, ... will be held ..It 
Ifnl>~rl~,v' at thc church. 

will act as host
Schmidt will lead 

HI, PRESBYTERIAN 
RC~H--Mcemlbelrs of group III 

Presbyterian ch urch will 
at 1:30 p.m . Wednesday at 

home of Mrs. C.S. William~, 
E. Jefferson street. Assistant 

will be Mrs. Paul Sayre 
Mrs. William Burney. Mrs. 
Higley will take charge of 

devotions and Mts. L~slie Hay& 
will conduct the program. 

REED GUILD, PRESBYTER
IAN CHURCH-The Reed guild 
of the Presbyterian church wlll 
meet at 1:30 p.m. Wednesday at 
the home of Mrs. H.E. Dow, 714 
Iowa avenuc. Assistant hostesses 
will be Mrs . C.E. Shannon, Mrs. 
Grace Kendall, Mrs. E.B. Kurtz 
and Mrs. Jennie Osgood. Mrs. Al
len Malden wlll bave charge of 
devotions. 

ALUMNAE COMMITTEE W.O 
M.-Mrs. Clarence Studt, 7HJ F.. 
Davenport street, wlU entertain 
members of the alumnae commit
tee of the W.O.M. at 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday. Mrs. Clyde Slezak is 
in charge of the program. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE ISSUED 
A marriage license was issued 

in the Johnson county clerk's of
'ice Satutday to William K. Lux
ford and Gladys E. Tomas, both 
of Iowa City. 
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Gund Campaign Started Moehlman to Speak 

F H· hid ' T - At Teachers College or I 9 an ers our Prof. Arthur Henry Moehlman , 

i\ fuu<.l-rai~iu!r cumpuign tu 'eu4 tIll' 'cotlisiJ Highlauders 
to Eut"up~ tu entertain more thllll lI'hunureu tlLOus<luU AruCl;CU!l 
troop ', has been organized by the newly.formed l~a Highland. 
cr" Boo " e l '8 club. . . 

The HighLander,; lun),! ~18cl 
olsnoed a 1uur of Seotla'nu antl 
England tor next summer. Ex
penses In th ~ British Isles will be 
defrayed by 'sriti~h and Scotch 
travel agencies. 

Word of lhls 1.rlpreaehedlhe 
army special sen'lees corlll ~ n 
Frankrurt. 'The ch1er or !!Peelal 
services wro\e a lelt.er ill Bill 
Adamson, Hllhlander pipe m'~ 
Jor. askiD&' U l~ would be 008-

Sible ror Ute U1lhlanders ;o:.our 
the Amerlean lIoiles in Germany 
aDd Austria, prior &0 l)lelr Lrlp 

promote the needed money. 
Chairman of the, Boosters is Dr. 

M. A. Da\Chow, Maquoketa. Dal
chow graduated from the SUI col
lege of i:lentistry In 1934. 

SI:1deil1s May IName 
Their Own Fathers 
For '49 'Alumni Dad' 

throulh the ~rltl.h Isles. . For the first time in Dad's day 
Stipulated in thc lettcl' was · hIstory , Any SUI student , may no

the requlrcment that the band 'e- mlnatc his own father tor : 'SUI 
main in the American zone (or " Alumni Dad of 1949.:' , , 
minimum of 15 days. )n r!)turn Dad's Day is Oct. .29. . 
tor this, the army would agree to ~n making the ~nn(>lincetnent, 
provide food and lodging (or the Gene Glenn, A4, ottumwa, said 
girls and members of the High- the plan wlls adopteQ. .so more 
lander official party. ' nominations may 'be received lor 

The only hitch in the plan is the honor. Glenn ,Is ch,alhtlan ot 
the cost of traveling expenses from the SUI Omicron Ddt&' Kappa, 
a debarkation point in England to national honorary fraternity lor 
the American zone. That's where upJjercLassmen, whose committee 
the lI-man -central committce of annually seleets t~e bonOl' . dad. 
the Highlanders Boosters club A. In the . PM', 'a "udellt I, 
comes in. 1""lt~" tn noml/lat,e .. ottiers 

The .. rls themselves will pay thaD hi8 ow. ' fat~er. Tbe only 
Ute travellnt C08ta from Iowa requirement. Glenll sa," I. that 
Cily &0 Eneland and back. Estl- ,It .. candlda\e be an S{JI' {rad-

uate. ' ' 
ma\e. cosl lor Ihat 1I0rlion 'Jr Letters of nomi,hitit)n must be 
the trip Is about U~,600 or ap- lett at thc office of. student aC
proxlma\ely $4Z5 per person. fairs, University hall, by ncxt 
An extra $12,000 Is needed ror ThUrsday nOOD. Glenn 'said tbe ' 

thc European trip, though. Local lettcrs should be addtossed t:> 
and county organlzatlons are ex- ODK Dad's Day committee and 
pected to work in conjunction should include: . 
with the cenlral organization tl' (1) Name or eartdlclate. · 

Illinois Priest to Lead 
Cana' Conferencas Here 

Thc Rev. .John .r. McG/'alh 
Springfield, lIl., has been appoint· 
ed director of the Cana conler· 
ence to be held at st. Mary'r 
auditorium Nov. lB, the Rev. J. P . 
Hines, assistant pastor of St 
Wenceslaus church here, 8Ofounc
ed Monday. 

The confcrcncc, which Is exclu
si vely for married couples, will 
emphasize discussions dn 'eUglon 
and family life. A prO-Can'n con· 
ference for engaged couples will 
also be conducted by Father Mc
Grath Nov, 12. 

(2) Year of candidates ,radua· 
tion from SUI. 

(3) Names or candidates's chil
dren attending, or Who '}lave at
tended, SUI. 

(4) '"formation about o~,er 
students who may havc been help
ed through school I:>y the candi-
date. ' 

Nominations fol' thc "SUI Stu
denl Dad 01 1949" will be receivl'd 
from thc 12 married - studcnt 
housing units, one from each unJ t 

Glenn said each unit Is being 
contacted about how to submit 
Us nomination. 
Presentation of tile Student and 

Alumni Dad will be madc at the 
Dad's Day dance, Oct. 28, in the 
Iowa Union, Glenn said. 

, ,. 

'<' •• 

.. , ,. 
"',' 

SUI college of education, will be 
guest speaker at the Iowa Slate 
Teachers college assembly on 
Thursday_ 

The Teachers college assembly 
is in honor of lohn Dewey, noted 
educator, who observes his 90th 
birthday Thursday_ Dewey, one of 
the foremost philosophers in Am
erican history, is being honored 
nationally by educators, students 
and friends this week. 

Moehlman also will be the main 
speaker at a dinner at the com
mons in the evening. The dinner 
is sponsQred jointly by Phi Della 
Kappa, professionai education fra
ternity, Kappa Delta Pi, an honor 
society in education and DeUa 
Kappa Gamma, an honor or.l!anl
Itation for teachers in education. 

LEARN TO DANCEl 

, . 

Rumba, tango, samba, 
as taught by d'Avalos Studio, 

New York 
Fox-trot and waltz, 

as taught by Le Quorne and 
Aslail'e Studios, New York 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dial 9485 

AnnouncemcnUiJ 

enclosurc& a nd n., 

on the rlne L "lalloncry. 

EngraVed or P"QCC~s LctlCtlll". 

Wag-nerj 
107 East Washington 

D. G. STEVENSOfIJ, PIlES. PHONE 4177 

D al' Fricnd~: .' 

FitSI Ser"i("~: ill dry de'.IIlillg j:. oflCl1 vcry ilnport~lll. Ollr ~nvitc 

hen.: al Nell' l)ruccs~ has beell CUllsil.LellLlv guud; huwevf;'r, 0111' bll~ ill '. \ 

vulu\1le has Lei'll [will UII fille qllality lVul"klllall5bip. 

.. 

-I 

ra"l Servile call Ix offe\'ed "f~l hy ill(l'ca~ing pl;;tnt cap .' ity at a 

l :1 l e t",.jll<1l1illJ.; VOiLlIllC jflcr('aM'. "Yr' 1I:II'c dOI)( : thj~ 4'c\ot'laJ lilli e i'lt 
the pJstlwo ycarll :tlld IIOW we have dOllc it ag-ain. Our VlallL capacity 

!la ' been ,incl'caseq 25% ill th' 1,~sll11oJlth. ThiS resulls i~l ()l~''; thin/-; -

faslcr scrv.cc to the ClISLOlllcl". , .. , 
~~ . i, 

P , 

So nO'\' - Fasl Service - ·yes. BUL cVClI bell" !' - ~r\'i~' .\s Yuu 

DeUialld . l'crhaps an l1nexp~cled trip 0111 o[ lOWII vI' SOllie . Qlitcl' 
,. f· , . ....... . . • i 

('lIIcrgellcy requin:s yotl lo gel your dry cleaning "in am] out" l'igltl 
.' w away. Or suppose o,n Thursday afternoon you discover l/'Ose P;lrl y 

dUlhes, arc flol ready for Friday nlglll's party or the game ' Saturday. 

''''c have the answer now to t11:.:se problems, • . , 

We feci I. hat lhis servlce should bt; brougJiI to ~vu al 
{ 

NO EXTRA CHARGE. 

" .. 
• 1 

.. " .. , 
. , 81 lIf~ rely, 

, I • .' . .., .' '. 
f The ~ . Mtmager"C?1t 

i. ·Ne'tv · Pro~·esj'· ·· ·Cielwers · 

• t 
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Union (enter 
As Legislators 
'Come Home' 

Iowa City staged :I comeback a' 
state capital Saturday morning 
when Iowa legislators gathered at 
th Unlon to start celebration at 
SUI's 1949 Homecoming. 

Sporting name-cards - minia
ture maps ot Iowa - senators Ilnti 
representatives mingled In a con
versational aura ot polllics and 
football. 

Gov. and Mrs. William Be rd 
ale)' were amon.r the notabl 
on the HomeeomJnr roster. 

The governor and his wUe have 
been present for other SUI Home-

:. ~ 
comings when three of t.helr chil
dren were student.s here - Blaine 
Beardsley, graduate '41, Mary 
Beardsley Schelg, graduate '43, 
and Charlotte Beardsley Stickel, 
who attended sur tor two years. 

Gov. Beardsl y shOWed confi
dence In SUI's gridiron prowess 
when he predicted an Iowa vic
tory by 14 points. 

Rep. A.E. Rankin. Hampton, 
showed optimism. "We have to 
win. That's what we came down 
lor," he said. 

"Iowa wLll win, at course," as

Homecoming Registration - Legislative Style ' 

(Dally I. 
STATE LEGISLATOR ' REGISTER FOR SUI HOMECOMING at the Iowa Un'on Saturday 
Shown awaiting tickets ror the Iowa-indiana came are Rep. Howard E. Brooklncs, Oakland; 
p, Bere. Cedar Falls; Sen. H. M. Knudsen, Clear Lake; Sen. Raymond Gillespie, Dexter; Rep. 
Nielson, Onawa; Rep. R.C. Berry, Pomeroy, and Rep. Harvey Lonr, Clinton. 

sured Sen. Sherman West, Appa- -------------------------------------
noose City, adding with a grin. 
"Never bid the devil gOodmorn
Ing until you meet him." 

A feminine viewpoint came 
from Mrs. X. T. Prentls, wife of 
Senator Prentls, Mt. Ayr. Asked 
II .he tbourbt Iowa would win, 
Mrs. Prentls replied: 

"A loyal Iowan couldn't. have 
any other answer but 'yes' -
whether we know anything about 
the game or not!" 

A eroup or six representatives 
and thelr wives were preparing 
to leave for a week camping in 
the Ozarks. Rep. J. Henry Lucken, 
Akron, said the legislators would 
study the school set-up In Mis
souri. 

Representatives H.R. Frei Jr., 
Relnbeclt; J. Henry Lucken, Ak
ron; A.E. Rankin, Hampton; Wil
mot Hendricks, Muscatine; Carl 
Anderson, Wellman, and Laurence 
Boothey, ~herokee, will make the 
trip, 

Sen. O.H. Henningsen, Clinton, 
had special intl'rest in SUI. He 
s I ~ he started sponsoring the 
bill to bulld the new library, and 
also asked for appropriations to 
start the school for crippled chil
dren at SUI. 

Information First Schedule Set 
The fOUl' Information First programs for the faJ1 semester 

hav(' be!'n announced by Information First Chairman Mary Lou
ise Anneberg, A3, arroll. 

The biversity Woman as ociation-sponsored project will in
augurate the series Thursday 
with an informal discussion by Dewey in the last presidential 
four SUI Ltudents who traveled in election. 

Student-Faculty maal 

P!a nned for Tuesday 
A student - faculty "get ac

quainted" coffee hour will be held 
Tuesday from 4 to 5 p.m. in the 
River room of the Iowa Unlon, 
Louise Bekman, A2, Ottumwa, said 
Friday. Miss Bekman is chairman 

Europe this summer. Chairman Members of the in/ormation of the SUI Student _ Faculty Re-
will be Pref. John H. Haefner, as- First committee are Anne GiI - lations committee. 
sistant professor of history and SMon, A2, Kirkwood, HI 0.; MD Itzl This Is the first of five coffee 

etealf, A2, Des Mo nes; ona hours planned for this year and 
head of social studies. Participants Lee Bendixen A' LeMars' , .. , , the first of a series of such meet-
include Mary Louise Anneberg; Verna Mae Wlnrate, A3, Dav - Ings since before the war, Miss 
H. Rand Petersen, A3, Harlan: enport, and Helen HayS, A2, Bekman said. 
Mary McMahon, A4, Manning, and Iowa City. She described the coffee hours 
Larry Fryer, C4, Des Moines. The Informatiun First project as intormal parties to acquaint the 

The Nov, 3 program wlll fea- was begun in January 1942 as a SUI students and faculty. All stll
ture Dr. Charles Graves, dJrec- war program designed to acquaint dents and faculty members are In
tor of mental institutions In students with world aNairs. It vlted. 
Iowa. His topiC will be "Does has adopted as its motto, "Know- The radio journalism and home 
Iowa Have a Snake Pit?" ledge-The -Last Great Hope of economics departments are to be 
Rep. James Doliiver, Iowa's the Earth". special guests at this first meet-

sixth district, will speak on the lng. Serving hostesses will be Sy-
Information First Nov. 10 pro- HOMECOMING VISITORS bi! Woodruff; home economics di-

rector; Mrs. LesHe Moeller, wile 
gram. Dolllver returned from En- Among the alumni visiting at of the school of journalism di-
gland recently alter making a Currier hall this week-end are rector Carol Chopek and Anne 
study of the British heaith ser- Mibsy Pell, Barbara Ginter, Billie Smith: 
vice. Fleck, Dorothy Mayhall, D.J. My- ____ -:-::~-:-: 

SUI Hospitals Admit Robert Ray, former SUI stu- ers, Donna Olson, Elizabeth Tho- REPORT PRICE DROP 
2 Active Polio Cases dent, is scheduled for the Dec. 6 mas, Barbara Wright, LaVonne WASHINGTON (II') - Average 

program. Ray served as a politl- Stock, MarUyn McMinn and Jean wholesale prices dropped one-Seventeen active polio cases ttl t k 
were under treat.ment at Unlver- _c.al_a.d.v.is.e.r.t.o_G.O.V.'iiiiiijT.h.omiiiiiija.s . Eii§' Strong. tenth 0 one percen as wee . 
slty hospitals Saturday as two ~ 
new cases were admitted to ac
tive wards and one patient was 
transferred to the inactive list. 

Gayle Bell, 31, Ft. Dodge, and 
Kenneth Knapp, 25, Hampton, 
were the two new patients. Hos
pitals officials said buth were In 
"tair" eondl tion. 

Norman Eiklenbord, 13, Apling
ton, was transferred to the in
actl ve list. 

No time for 
the family wash? 

Relax whlle 
you do 11 

at tile 

Laundromat 
24 S. Van Buren 

MEMORIAL COLISEUM - CEDAR RAPIDS 
BOSTON GRAND OPERA CO. 

presents 

JlCARMEN" 
Friday, Oct. 21 

"LA TRA VIATAJI 

Saturday, Oct. 22 

• 24'piece Symphony Orchestra 
• Chorus Ba lIet of 601 

• Beautiful Scenery 

Each performance starts at 8:30 p.m. 
MAIL ORDER TICKETS NOW 

Greatest Love Story 

Pn>,se'}ts 
': ",... t. 

IPzet'~ 
!lreatest 
Music 

MAIL ORDER FORM 
I MO. or TICK IT I .............................. PalCM ...... ............ I 
I ::~~H . ~~~~.~~~.~ .. :~::::::~:::::"~'~~~~~~":::::::::: :: :::::::: : ::: I ----------- ----
Ie •••• n .~d .... I. M ....... I.I Coli ••••• Cellar .... '1 •• , ,,11_ •• If-... n .... , 
stamped o.nlope. 1Ir . ..... 1 .h •• 1L or .,0'" order U O,.ra Pr".l!IJo •• 
The lo .... r" •• ot 0.11 ...... "III b. opea .11 •• , .tanla, SATV.DAY, ocr. 
SI, .... SlJlIIDAr ... OCT. 16. PhoDe or'." .a11 !-4.'I I1. 

&'rlc.. ,3.0$ - .Z.~, -,lo!: - Tu lau ..... 

• 

• It;. easy to make your floon and-;;;~. ,~;k like n.w 
with Pittsburgh FLORHIDE Floor Enam.1. It'. tough, 
.Ia.tlt, w.ar ..... i.ting. You'lIlik. the way It works, the 
way It looks and be.t of all, the way it las ••• Eleven 
durabl. colon and black and whit.. Gallon 

'5.00 
\ IUN .... OOf HOUR ""NT- WIlI not darken or dioeolot' from co.) 

ImOb or indunrialla ... because it', fwne-proofllt' ... lC~ 
inI. too I Loob b8Uer laau ionler . .•••••••••••. GaUop 

$4..99 

Pittsburgh Plate Glass 

WALL MIRRORS 
There'. nothinl like a beautiCul 
Venetian-type mirtOt COt wall or 
mantel to make a room look briPter, 
more cheerful. Adda ~ to 
a room, too. 

Price. 011 Request 

PITTSBURGH 
PLAI. GLAS. COMPANY 

122 E. College Dial 8-1161 

verllty lIb,ra .. l_ 

Th~ library director said 'a erant 
of .J-million has been Dr()Vlc1ed 
by U1e Rockefeller fQundatJon -and 
the Carnegie corporation for con
structIon and preliminary expenses 
of the project. 

Operating cost.s of the central 
library will be shared by member 
colleges and universities, he added. 

Fluor,ine Researcher 
To Talk Wednesday· 

G.C. Finln!r, nuor~e ., research 
chemist, Wenesday will speak ~lD 
u Aromatic ~uorlne ComPollt\dI" 
to the Iowa section of the Amer
ican Chemical sOCiety. 

The meeting will be held at 
7:30 p.m. in room 300 of the 
chemistry building. 

Finger Is head of the fluorospar 
division of the ,eo-chemical sec
tion ot the Illinois Geological sur
vey. The unlt has offices on the 
Unlverslty of Illinois campus. 

Fluorine compounds have be
come more important recently, 
because plastic ma:U!rlals devel
oped tram them have been found 
to be reaiatant to strong acids 
and othel" solvents, said Prof. R.E, 
Buckles, SUI chemistry professor. 

just belore .lIme time 
there for part of the 
Homecoming festivIties. Tentative 
departure lor Iowa City has b~ 
listed as 10;30 p.m. 

TailieaUae~, sm pep or,anl-

TO SPEAIt ON FORUAI 
Robert f . .Ray, director o( SUI's 

Institute of public affairs, will ap
pear on the New York Herald 
Tribune's famed forum on cur
rent problems In New York City, 
Oct. 24 through ,2~. 

CooJced food , . • lunches . . . 
sandwiches. Will!n "dining out" 
try o~ ot our tasty lunches in 
our pleasant eating atmos
phere. 

OPENDAn.y 

10 A.M. to 7:30 P.M. weekdays 
11 A.M. to 8 P.M. Sundays 

THE FOOD SHOP 
210 E. WashingtOn 

\ 

"Save • 

$tOO'" 
. 

.Buy V,our 

." ) . ~ 

The Union will be contacted 
effort to arranle early break 
tor those leavinl before le

meal hours, officials said. , 
An extra bus is being sent along 

the caravan in case one \III 
10 develops engine trouble.1 

ts need have no worry ot 
the game because of buJ 

officials assured. 
scheduled to attend the 

' IS\:UIlSlll game are the Highland_ 
They will travel by bus but 
dlIterent time than the stu. 
trip delegation. 

With the Special 
Aatortment of: 

2-'. Watt BII" 
a- eo Watt Bulu 
2- 40 Watt 111 ... 

A $1.2\ Value 9ge 
for Only ...... · 

10W,A -ILLINOIS GAS 
AND ELECTRIC COa 

• 

.... 

.. ·Befor. Noye~be~ ·lit And save A Buckl 

Price $5.00 Until No Vo 1.t Then $6.00 
Booths OPen Monday Mornin~ by SChaeHer and University Halls 

~ ~ , I • •• • • , 
• t • 

. SH,the Cclmpu. and 5 .. Yo ur Friend. in the 1950 Yearbook 
, , 
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Fred Willia 
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title or "ol'ato 
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~ud ience , and 
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"You migh 
he said, "and 
start ioolling 
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"They 

connection wi 
Clark said. 
. "I always 
produce th e 
hOgs to feed 

!ome concern. 
The city 
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kuk, 
F streets, 
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is norma lIy 
property adj 
slreel involved. 

Slale law, 
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I Club Honors 
fight Members 
011899 Team 

lu~ni Honored at I Club MEfetings Saturday 

Homecoming spirit, humor and 
I'Omrnde~hip mnrked the theme of 
the I Club's meeting SatLlr
day morning. 

Honor gllests were the eight 
membl'rs of t ilE' SUI 1899 football 
learn. 

FI'E'(j Williams, l8gger from Sa
lem, Ore. , lived up to the alleged 
title of "orator" for the team. 

When introduced, Williams 
loOked at Vice-President Frank • • Nye, Cedar Rapids, then at the 
audience, and said: 

"J came 2,000 mi les to be here 
and I intend to ta lk. 

"You might as well get set," 
he said, "and 1 don't care if you 
start loolling at your watches. 

"Just don't start shaking it to 
see it it's stili rLinning." 

Charlie Clark, Babson Park , 
Fla.. representing the class of 
18~4 , lave a piciUre or the way 
Florida reslilents look upon 
Iowa. 
"They always speak of us in 

connection with corn and hogs," 
Clark said. 
. "1 al\Vay~ say that the Iowan~ 
produce the COl'll to fatten the 
hOgs to teed you guys down here. 

, 

IT USED TO BE A TURTLENECK. SlIrhtly . remodeled but stili In 
grod shape is the old "." sweater worn by 1899'er Frank Sibert, 
Hampton. Siber. is shown here at ail I clUb luncheon Saturday, 
where he alld seven other "lIIenroerS' of ihe 1899 -SUI football tell", -
were cuesl~ or henor. . 

.' .-.1 f' " • 

Building Permits Totaling $59,050 Granted· 
Builditlg permits issued 

"J think , too," Clark said, 
"Ihal we ought to send the 
"ighlanders down there. We 
OUCh! f.tJ show those guys that week by the city engineer'S office 

this erine Kessle~, lJ27 Rid r street, 
$9,000. 

E. U, IIull received a jJermit to 
build 3 $9,000 lavern ot 316 E. 
Bento treet, and to l'nove a $150 
storage building Irom 840 S. Clin

we raise more than corn here showed an increase of $30,700 ovel' 
I" Iowa... . the total or the corresponding 
The Ja9gers attending the week 11\5t year. 

tfu ... .. IJg "" n ,:: ,L' l'al1t<. ":;'lut'J' '' t 1vJu

ray Eby, w.e. Edson, R.A. Mort
on, V.E. Fferbert, Lloyd Howell , 
Cl18rles Briggs and Fred Wil
ll9!1l5. 

Eby, captain of the 1899 un
deteated team, expressed the 
opillion that members of the 1894 
learn should get together. 

"Therp's been some talk among 
them," he said, "that they're big
ger, older and better than we 
are.n 

The members atiendinlr the 
meetinr began kidding the 
i89gers a t this point, surgest
In. 11 foolball game between 
the mem bers of their team and 
members of the 1894 team be 

stared. I 
Serious business (luring the 

meeting included seating ,a new 
lonstitution. 

V. Craven Shuttleworth, new 
presIdent, took over the meeting 
lrom Nye, who was conducting 
lor former Pres. Max Kadesky. 

The meeting was addressed by 
Coaches Eddie Anderson and 
"Pops" Harrison. 

City Officials See 
frailties in Street 
Remodeling Plans 

Iowa City's street improvement 
program, completed this fall at a 
cost of nearly $100,000, was wel
comed by most Iowa Citians, but 
it is now causing city otricials 
some concern. 

The city council last yea r auth
orized paving on portions of Keo
kuk, Court, Bayard, Yewell and 
F streets, Lusk and Iowa avenueS. 
The cost of street improvements 
is normally borne by owners ot 
property adjacent to, or nea t· the 
street involved. 

Stale law, however. reqlllres 
thaI peroprty owners can . not be 
assessed more than 25 percellt 
01 Ibe value of their property. 
Six property owners' objection> 

were tiled with thl! city council 
Monday night, stating the assess
ments in the individual cases ex
~ the 25 percent limit, and that 
district cour1. action will be started 
it the levies are not reduced. 

II now appears the surplus cos, 
hllI5t be borne by the city ... 
lIle contractor, it ihe objectJon~ 
.. the assessments are valid. 
8ueh additional cosi could 
amount to sl'veral thousand dol 
lars. 
City Atty. W. H. Bartley last 

Year warned the council some of 
the paving assc:ssmen ts were to6 
high. It was then proposed that 
the Court street paving be nar
rowed from 30 to 24 teet to cut 
the cOst. 

Since the contract had already 
been let for the 30 teet width, 
this move was not taken. 

Further action jn assessment 
reduction now awaits council com
mlttee action. Mayor Preston Ko
Itt Monday night referred the 
matter to the s treets and aUeys 
committee. 

REICHiS famous 
CHINESE DINNERS 

(Arter 5 P.M.) 

• Shrimp Fried Rice 
• Chleken Ohow Meln 
• En Foo Yunl' 
• Mushroom Chvp Sue,. 
Prepared b, Chinese Cbef 

REICH'S CAFE 

Permits granted for the week ton street to 514 E. Benton street. 
ending Oct. 15, 1949. totaled $59.- N w gnrage permits went to 
050 as compared with $22,350 for John J. Wltterman, 627 Tilil'd ave
the secQnd week of October, 1948. nue, $500, and to Samu I Mummy 
The sharp rise is due to increased Jr., 027 S. Lucas street, $400. 
new residence construction, city The Iowa Siale Bank and 
officials sa id. TrllSt eOIllP~ny was granted '\ 

F . NeaL Miller was issued ,t permit to Iter their building, 
permit to build a $10,000 resl - 102 S. Clinton s ireet. at \lnestl · 
dence and garage at 625 Brook - mated rost. 'flley plan to reo 
land Park drive, and John Knox. move the present- cornice and 
a $10,000 residence and tarare replace it with a brick parapet 
at 1840 Muscatine avenue. wall. ' 

Pcrrnils tor new homes went to Phillip J . Rashid was issued a 
,Hupert W ·ller. 31:) Seventh ave- I $500 permit to add a bedfoom to 
nue. $8,500; Dr. Amy Daniels, 6 his :residence 3t 1011 WqOClillWl1 
Rowland court, $11,000, and Cllth- subdivision. 
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"Deftly, ioyously totd-a grand ,.howl" . ~. 
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EXCLUSIVE 'IOWA CITYSHOWING 

STARTS 
NEXT 

SATURDAY 

. Will y Iowln Phtl •• by S'"n K I I.o,) 
1884- ALUMNUS CHARLIE CLARKE .S GREETED by the I club's 
new president, V. Craven Shuttleworth, rlrM. Clarke, from Bab
son Park. Fla., attended the 1 club meetlnr Saturday in the Com
munity bulld.nr, where Shuttleworth was seated as new president. 
Shuttleworth jlucceeds Max Kadeslly . 

GOP Women Plan 
District Meet Here 

Mrs. David Thomas, president 
of the Johnson county R,epublican 
women's group, said Saturday the 
first district meeting of GOP wo
men would be held in Iowa City 
Thursday. 

The rail conference will be held 
in Fellowship hall at the First 
Methodist church and will feature 
(::eik.; by MI's. C.E. Watts, Jeffer
Oil, ~l ate president ot the Iowa 

Counc,l ot Republican woman, and 
the state vice chairman, Mrs. Palll 
Wliham, Sumner. 

Registration for the conference 
will begin at ]0 a.m., and a lunch
eon will follow at noon. The after
noon progl'am will be presided 
by District President Mrs. Jack 
Wilson, Mount Pleasant. 

Reservntions for the luncheon 

- D!)ors Open 1:00 -

NOW! NOW! 

at your 
Button-Bustlnr 

Best! 

PLUS 
COLOR CARTOON 

"Mrs. Jones' Rest Farm" 

- Late News-

"D03rs Open 1:15" 

<IRIB! ~['lJ) 
lOW "ENDS 

. TUESDAY" 

"FIRST TIME 

should be made wilh Mrs. Roy 
Lewis (phone 6407) not Inler than 
Tuesday. 
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Busrness 
BRIEFS 

The biggest project now being 
carried on by an Iowa City busi
ness establishment is being done 
by the Iowa State Bank and Trust 
company. AJI week workmen have 
been erecting steel scaffolding 
which will reach all the way to 
the top o( the six floor building. 

Workmen will check and repaiJ 
loose cornises along the top edge 
o( the building. Several weeks ago 
one of the he'lVY stone pieces Cell 
to the ground. narrowly missing 
a parked automobile. Work is ex
pected to continue (or at least a 
wek. .. . . 

Interior decoration of the ncw 
East Washmgton street shop of the 
Davis cleaning establishment is 
nearly complete this week. It has 
been finished in natural knotty 
pine walls with asphalt tile floors. 
The counter hos a red lino leum 
top. 

The ortice is lighted with sev
eral long fluorescent tubes recess
ed into the soundboard ceiling. A 
new red and white sign soon will 
go up on the store Iront. 

All the wOl'k in decoration hos 
been done by the Stillwell paint 
and wa llpaper store. The othel' 
store. located at I S. Dubuque 
str et, will be redecorated also. 

Th two local cl anlng stab
IIshments are members or th 
Davis ('1 aning rltain, C e dar 
Rapids. 

• • • 
A new driv -in cleoning estab

lil.hment operal d by the COD 

,~, :tl' i'/ 
NOW ends MONDA YI 

• Added 'Shorts -
'THE SWEET CHEAT' 

. Comedy -
New Color Cartoon 
Late World News 
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cleaners wlll celebrate a gralld 
OjJcning Tuesday. It is located at 
324 S. Madison street. The drive
in has been in operation about a 
month. 

"Mac" McCormick, operator llf 

COD, has also begun work on a 
small care just north of his plant 
on South Capitol street. A "u" 
shaped counter now is being fin 
ished for the cafe. 

• • • 
Mrs. Mildred Jennings hopes to 

open her new pastry shop at 106 
S. Capitol street. next. week. She 
wl\1 serve shor t orders and sell 
cakes and pies on order. Mrs. 
Jenning's shop will be known as 
the "Jenny Wren." 

• • • 
The Goodfellow Sign company 

of Iowa City completed wOl'k Jast 
week on the re-painting or !he 

large sign on the south wall of 
the Whetl;lonc buildiug, facing 
Washington street. 

The sign, painted in brilliant 
red and green, and crellm, ad
vertises Sidwell's ice cream and 
Whetstone's drug store, "77 yea rs 
on the same corner." 

Edward S. Rose .. ,_ 
Shampooing is fun with our 
SUPERB CREME SHAMPOO 
- just moisten hair, apply 
Creme and lath I' - Peopie 
say it is ideal and priced low 
- you shoLild try it - a 
Friendly Pharmacy -

Drug Shop 
109 SouCh Dubuque St. 
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Loss Halts Conference .Hoosiers Catch Up with Iowa's Reichardt 

Win Skein for Michigan 
By CHAIlLES DUNKLEY 

E \ ' .AXlSTO:-':. ILL., ( A P) - Twicc-defeatl'd 1I01'th\\'l', tel'n 
Snturda,Y l'cgi tered tbe IDO ·t stUDllillg lip 'et of the W('stl'l'I1 con· 
fel'l'liCC ~I'idil'oll ClISOU b~' defeatin<r ollce mighty ~lichi~lIu , !H·20. 

)Iichi~u. 1947- confer DCe chumpion, had blazed thl'OllKb 
Hi 'ucee " in' Big Ten gaOl(" 
without (h'l'('at. 10sin.'Y its last to 
IllinoiS, IS-9, in 1946. 

The proud Wolverines, 1948 
mythical naUonal champions, had 
rung up a string of 25 consecutive 
victories until Army upset them 
21-7 a week ago. 

Wisconsin Rolls Past 
Middies With Seven 
'ouchdowns, 48-12 

A atunned alancllJal' room 
Ilroft of 55,OtO aaw the Wlld- MADISON, WIS., {JP}-Wiscon
eat )tUIIlnl' aUaek eompletely sin rolled up its highest sco!'e in 
ovcl'llhadow the heavily _ fa- 19 years to upsct Navy, 48-13, 
vored Wolverines. Northwest- Saturday before a capacity rrowd 
ern, flnt beaten thl, easen b,. oC 45,000. 
Pltbbur .. h In an upset and Wisconsin passed and ran IOIII 
then bowled over by Mlnnesola, oC Its seven touchdowns ,m(\ in
completed five Pl&8les In elrht tereepted Navy passes to scon 
attempb for 124 yards-an av- two more and set up a thil·d. 
erace 24.1 yards per eompletlon. Navy Icored its firsl 'ally by 

(DaU" Jowa" Photo b y Warne Goltz) 

Harry Allis' unsuccessful at- Irolnr 84 yards on the rround 
tempt for point after touchdown In tbe first period and waited 
towards the end ot the third unUt the flnt. quarter before 
quarter spelJed defeat for the scorinr araln on a 78-yard 
Maize and Blue. The kick sailed mareh. 
an inch wide of the goal post. The opening period indicated a 

With Northwestern lead ing 14- bruising battle with the Badgers 
] 3 at the start of the fourth per- gelling off to a 7-6 lead. Three 
lod, WlIdcat Halfback Tom rapid fire touchdowns by Wis
Worthingtcn made the upset vic- consin in the second quarter 
tory certain, on a sensational 56- changed the picture completely 
yard touchdown gallop. nnd there was little doubt frolT' 

RETURNING A KICKOFF Is Iowa 's Bill Reichardt. shown beln, downed after travelln, 25 yards In 
the first quarter of Saturday's Iowa-Ind.ana tootball,ame. Reichardt made It to the Iowa 3. yard line . 
as the Hawks put the ball In play after Indialla soored Its 10lle touchdown. Iowa caulrht (Ire In the Seo
ond half and downed the HOOSiers, 35-9. 

He took a punt from Mlchl - that point on as to the outcome 
,an', Walt Tenln,a on his own Bob Teague, Badger fullback 
44, raked a handoft to AII- got hi~ team off to a flying starl 
American Fullback Art Mura- with a 49-yard touchdown sprint 
kOWllkl and then skirted down through tackle before the game 

Hawks Jubilant Over. Victory 
the IIldellnes for the score while was two lJlinutes old. 
spectators sat dumbfounded. Lisle 81ackbourn added the 

Anderson Satisfied 
With Second Half 

By HOBERT DUNCAN 
Iowan Sport. Writer 

After a dull first period, Michi- first of his six extra .,olnts 
gan started the touchdown pa- with a plaoe klek. But Navy 
rade mldway through the second pOunded back, march in, 8f 
period. The Wolverines climaxed yards on runs by Duff Arnold Ace Ie b I' a t i v e atmosphere 
a 50-yard march over land and arid passes by Bob Zastrow. reigned in the Iowa dressing 
through the air when Fullback Arnold Arnols score on a 19 room Saturday afternoon after 
Don Dufek, an Evanston boy, yard pl&8l )tlay. • ~he Haw~eyes, loggy ~nd listless 
crashed over center from the In lhe second period Zastrow's In the tlrst halI, ralhed in the 
one. Allis converted, passes began to backfire. Bob last two quarters to score foul' 

The Wildcats tied the score Radcliffe, Badger back, intercept- touchdowns and overwhelm In
when Quarterback Don Burson ed one and ran it back Cor 39 diana, 35-9, before a Homecom
pitched a 31-yard pass to Half- yards and II touchdown. Jerry ing crowd of 44,08l. 
back Ed Tunnicllff who raced 85 Schaeler scored from the one for The jubilant Hawks 'roulled 
to score. Eddie Nemeth added a second after another intercep- into the dressinr room extend
the point. tion by Radcliffe and Teague Int mutual conl'ratulations to 

After Fullback Gaspar Perrl- went over from the One for a each other and in turn reeei,,
cone d tbe Wildcat (1'ld ma- third. Ing' them from Coach Eadie An
chine rollin, with a SIS-yard A pass, Bob Petruska to Schae- derson. Obviously happy , An-
8weep, Burson passed to End fer, good for 23 yards, brought a derson circula ted about the 
Don tonesifer in the flat and fifth Wisconsin touchdown in the room. tendering personal praise 
the Denver produot traveled final period. Roland Strehlow to individual players. 
~even yards for 'he seeond added another with a 35 yard 
Northwestern touchdown. dash through the middle and 

Nemeth then added the all-im- Radcliffe wound up the scoring 
portant extra point to gi ve iast for the Badgers with a 42-yard 
year's Rose Bowl champions a return of a pass interception, 
14-7 lead. 

The vaunted Michigan running 
attack started clicking at the end 
~f the third period. Big Dkk 
Kempthorn dove over lelt guard 
from the five-yard line and the 
touchdown to end the 51-yard 
march. Allis then missed the 
game-tying point. 

The Wolverines tried to come 
back, after Worthington's gallop, 
and finally did late in the gamE'. 
Thcy moved from their own 29 
to the Northwestern two In ten 
plays and Dufek finally went 
through center to score. AJlis 
kicked the extra point but it was 
too late.as the game ended two 
minutes later. 

Huskers Lose, 22·7 
STATE COLLEGE ()P)-Bill LU

ther ran and passed en Improv

Oklahoma Aggies Give 
Drake 1st Defeat, 28-0 

STILLWATER, OKLA. (JP) 
Jack Hartman passed the Okla
homa Aggies to a 28-0 Missouri 
Valley conference victory over 
Drake Saturday before 15,000 
persons. 

The Aggies scored their. first 
touchdown in the first period and 
then tacked on three more in thc 
next quarter to open the defense 
of the conference title they won 
last year. 

John Bright, Drake's star ,mel 
thc first Negro ever to play here, 
was stopped both on the ground 
and in the air. 

Duke Ttiumphs, 14·13 

o( 23,600. gam~'s end. 

However, Anderson's only pub
lic comment concerning the game 
was, " I was satisfied with our 
play in the second half." 

Iowa's JOY over the triulnr>h 
was tempered somewhat by the 
notilication that Ralph Woodard , 
Hawk left end, had suffered a 
compound fracture of the left 
ieg in the opening minutes of 
play. 

This season-long incapacita
tion was termed a "tou,h 
break" by Anderson. "I didn't 
observe thc play vcry closelY 
In which Ralph was hurt," An 
derson said, "but I think he 
was hit from thc side." 
Glenn Drahn, Iowa's passing 

quarterback who was removed 
from the lineup witli. an injured 
leg, stated aftcr the game thut 
"I'm all right." 

Jerry Faske. the Iowa h:.Llfback 
whose oIfensive thrusts in the 
second half sparked the dO\'l1lant 
Hawk offense to Cull flamc, had 
nothing but praise tor the Iow·a 
line which opened gaping holes 
in the Indiana forward waU. 

"I've "never seen an low" line 
drive like it did this a(te(II001l 
In the two years I've becn 
hcre," Faskc said. "The whole 
middle of 'he line played In-

spirtd ball and all the baek, 
were drlvlnf hard." 

The Iowa right end, Jack Ditt
mer, said, "We were getting be
hind their defenders without too 
much dlfficulty today. I think 
that I could haVtl gotten behind 
them anytime I wanted to if I 
had opened wide on the line oC 
scl"immage such as I did the first 
half. Once. Indiana got going 
downhill in tha t second half, they 
went fast." 

Clyde Smith, Indiana coach, rc
(used to admit writers to the 
Hoosier dressing room after the 
resounding setback-their 11 th in 
succession. 

Indiana players reflected their 
coach's attitude as they walked 
dejectedly from the locker room. 

Hugh Craton, Hoosier right 
end, summarized the lndiana de
featist attitude with the obser
vation, "Iowa has a pretty good 
team." 

Santa Clara Rolls 
Over UCLA, 14-0 

LOS ANGELES (JP)-An under
rated Santa Clara football team 
struck the clock for the Cinder
ella-like Bruins of UCLA Satur
day, knocking them out of the 
ranks of the nation's undefeated 
elevens with a 14-0 victory. 

Breakng a dull, scoreless duel 
in the fourth quarter a~ 28,911 
unbeli eving spectators looked on, 
the astoni sh ing Broncos from 
Northern California ended the 
UCLA winning streak at four 
games with . a two-touchdown 
blast. 

It was a non-conference game, 
having no direct bearing on the 
UCLA standing in the Pacific 
Coast conference Rose Bowl rac~. 

JUSTICE STAitS, 28-14 
CHAPEL HILL, N.C. (JP)- AIl

America Charlle Justice went on 
a three-touchdown spree Satur
day to pace unbeaten North Caro
lina to a 28- 14 victory over Wake 
Forest. 

One Record Broken 
As East Des Moines 
Cops Prep Mile Title 

East high of Des Moines copped 
the AA class of the 1949 high 
school mile team championship 
ht!re Saturday by edging Council 
Bluffs (Abraham Lincoln) , 18-22. 
The event, scored as in cross
country, counts points In order of 
finish with low score winning. 

One record was broken as Ray 
McConnell of Nevada skinned 2.6 
seconds off the mark posted by 
West Branch's Vacik in 1941. Ray's 
prother Dick placed in the No. 2 
spot as the Story county team slid 
in front of Marion for the class 
B crown. 

University high school 
City was fourth in the 
section. • 

o( Iowa 
class B 

Fairfield drolle to an overwhel
ming victory in the das!! A, under
scoring Roosevelt of Cedar Rapids 
by 12 points. Larry Manary and 
Wayne Davis crossed the finish 
line one-two for Fairfield. 

The class C section was, an
other close contest with Central 
City slipping to a one - point 
margin over Ollie , 

The summary: 
(; LASS A 
Tea.m "'~ I".ls 

I. Dcs Moine, IEaslI: 2. Council 
Bluffs IAbraham Ltnc()lnl: 3. Dnv{'n
pOI'I: 4. Des Moine. INorlh': 5. Weol 
Waterloo. 

lndlvidlll11 Jte'iltllh 
1. Dnn Murray fEa~ t De~ Moines): 2. 

Bernard LohlftOn I AbrahruTI Lincoln 
Counrll Bluffs': 3, Jolin Wll lbm" 
IFranklin. Cedar Rapids': 4, Elvin Hlrl 
(Davenporll ; Time: 4:41.1 . 

CLASS A 
Te.m Flnahl; 

I. Folrrteld: 2. CedAr .R."ld. !Roos.
veltl: 3. K eokuk : 4. Cedar Rapid. (Mc· 
Kinley I: 5. Osktt 100 ••. 

Jndhtdual R.~KnltM 
1. Larrv Manary IFitlrCleJdt: 2. W8~nc 

D .wls IFah' rlc:ldl: 3. 'R Ichard Snodgrass 
IO)fkaloosal: 4. Donald Jon es (Roosevelt, 
Cedor R8I,ld .l; Time : 4:51.9, 

C LA SS .8 
T eam Final s 

1. Nevada : 2. Morlon: 3. Granrt June ... 
lion: 4. Iowa Clly I Unlve.rsliy High ' 

lntllvld ... r ltei5uUtt. 

ing {'enn State eleven to a 22-7 Durham, N.C. IlP)-Duke edgcd 
victory Saturday over Nebraska. Notth Cnrolina State, 14-13, Sat
Penn State combined aiert defen- urday in a Soutllern confercnce 
slve play with an effective mlx- footba ll game that was settled 
ture of passing and running to lon a missed 'placement for con
delight a Homecoming day crowd vbrslon , 10 seconds from the 

____________________ ~----~r ----------~----------~--------------------------------------------~--~~ 
1 .fiR\' McConn,.,1l INevAda) ; 2. Dick 

:M('Comlcll fNt'v:lda': 3 . • T:.ek Edmunds 
lMarionl; 4. Dick Holl. IMarlon\. 

Minnesota-Giants Clip Ohio State, 2Z-0 
Time: 4 : ~-8.9 Inew record . old record 

4:51.5 by Vaeik nf W"I Branch hI 1911' 
CI ,A~~ C 

1'eam J' lnaillil 
l. Cenlro l Clly: 2. Ollie; 3. Stanhope: 

4. Conesville 
."di vldual ateul"" 

I D"rroll Lindley ,Cenlra l Clly': 2 . 

Huge Gopher Line 
Spearheads Attack 

another 20-yard scamper. He seemed to melt before the rush('s yard gain. 
Neal Botl~cr ' Oll ie): 3. Eligene .Kessel 
(Ollie I : 4. A llen Arends jSlanhope): 
Time: 5: 17 .2. 

scored it on his second plunge of Tonnemaker and NomeUin!. But the attack bogged down, 
from the eight-yard line. Twice in the second period, In the last seconds of the first 

Balked on the mund, Bye Ohio State threatened. The first h)1 Ob' St t ' Ji Y Clal"k Michigan State 42, 
Wi,lia", &,.ry 13 

COLUMBUS, OHIO (JP) -Min
nesota · moved a lengthy piece 
down the Rose' Bowl road Satur 
day by belting Ohio State, 27-0, 
In a Western conference football 
game before 82,111 fans. 

... ed a 2t-yard PI&8I to Quar- II, 10 a e s mm 
time, Halfback Jerry Krall ossed to End Tom Watson who 

terbuk 1m Maloskr in tile , ' was pulled down on "the Minne-
Ohio end Mne early in the pitched to Halfback Ray Hamll-

ton who was ended out of Pounds sota 20 for a 60-yard advance. 'EAST LANSING iU'\ - Michigan 
State rolled up three touehdown~ 
In the opening period Saturday 
and th'en staved off a scrappy 
pand of William and Mary grid
ders for a 42-13 victory in an aer
ial duel in which 55 passes were 
~hrown. 

fourth quarter. The final mark- 'rhis drive fizzled too. 
er came a few minutes later on Mlnnesota 's 19. It was a 55-

The running of Halfbacks Billy 
Bye and Dick Gregor;y, with the 
help of savage blocking, sparked 
the Golden Gophers' four-touch
down parade. 

alter Ohio's Halfback Jim Clark 
fnmbled lin his own IS. Full
back Ken Belersdorf threw to 
End Bud Grant on tbe Ohio 
one, then dlved over two )tlayS 
later. 

The result never was much in 
doubt after the tirst few plays, With the victory, Minnesota 

IliDn_la'. &'IaDt line took grabbed the inside track to the 
..... ... Western conference Rose Bowl 
.,.mma of the IIU1at1oD al- &election. Unbe"aten Minnesota 
molt lJIImedlatel,. Led b,. Cea
Ser Ciarlo_ TOIUIemaker and appears the only logical cholce 
Taekle Leo NomeUlDl, the Mln- -barring late season upsets. Nel
n ... la forwarda slmpl, Imot .. - ther Northwestern nor Michigan, 
ereel aD,. 01110 Slate atlack that the conference's Tepresentatlves 
became even .nrhU,. dall&'er- in the 1948 and 1947 Rose Bowl 
0\J8. classics, is eligible to return this 

Bye courrted the first Minne- year. The Pacific Coast-Western 
sota touchdown late in the firlt conference paet bars for three 
period, going \4 yards over Ohio years a repeater in the Jan. I 
State's right guard. Knd Gordon contest. 
Soltau kicked the first of three Minnesota collected U fll'llt 
strailht conversions. downs to 11 for Oblo state, 214 

Gregory set up tbe second Det ,.ards rushiDl' to .1 ,arda 
touchdown late in the first per- fer Ohio atate, 55 ,arda ..... in&' 
lod, JOing 14 yards over Ohio .. 113 for the losei'll. 
State's right guard. End Gordon But, cold figures don't reveal 
Soltau kicked the first of thrPe the sRvaR~ry of the MinnCltota 
wIIl'hrtowns \ ith a 51-yard run blocking :lnd tacklinll'. Mnny 
8rO"od hi' own rip\ end lind Umet Ohio State bl?Cxers just . 

• 

1 02· Yard Run·Spilis USC, 16·10 
BERl<ELEY. ',\1 I J.'. (JH)1 - With II thl'jllin).! 10:2·.\'Iml 

touchdown I'llll ill the f inlll (tUIII·tel·. '/lli fO'l 'lIill 'K Bt'III'!i ca me 
frOJ~1 bt'hind to chAlk up It 16-10 IIpS{ll \·j(·tol·Y OVP I' thl.' HUllth l' rll 

Lynn Chanclnois, the Spartan'~ 
aU-America hallback candidate, 
drove over on three touchdown 

more points. Southern California's . excursions to trip up the South
quarterback, Wilbur Robert~ on, em conference Indians in the tirst 
making It final desperate passing contest between the two schools, 
attempt to get his club back into A crowd of 32,655 saw State 
the g.me, was trapped behind the take its ' third straight triumph of 
goal. line. the season, lar more hard-fought 

Ca lifornia 1'I'ojan~ ~a tlll'(l p.)" in 
th<>il' crll(,ial Ollst (:o n f('I'{' II '1' 
football game. 

While an overflow crowd of 
81,500 fans stood and £creamed, 
Left Halfback Frank: Brunk, just 
off the injured list, caught a Tro
jan kickoff behind his own goal 
He started back d()wn the middle, 
\licked ul! fine interfere ce ~nd 
raced through the whole TrOJan 
team for the winning taller. 

Brunk outran the 1ast opposing 

than thl: seore indicated. 
CaHfornla, outcharging the big Chand noise swiveled his wusy 

Trojan team, had scored a seoond 24 ya rds for a touchdown two mi
period touchdown lead and main- nutes after the opening kickoff 
tained the margin until early in to send State in front. The Spar
t.ft~' last quarter. • tans'hever were behind but pitch

tacklers by swerving toward the ... S'l'ANFOIlD WlN8, 4t-D 
hideline. Jim Cullom, placekicking 
a~tist , added his second conver
sion and Californ ia had posted 
what tumed out to be the winning 
marker. 

ing Buddy Lex kept them fright
ened and fighting by connecting on 
hair of his 28 aerial attempts for 
222 yards and the Indians' t"Yo 
touchdowns. 

With only sCl!onds to pili)', Cal
ifornia 8dde~ a safety for two 

SEATTLE (JP)-A gang of Stan
ford backs, led by Bill DeYoung. 
had the midas-touch for talli{·ft 
Sntul'liny t~ .('om the Cnrriin.lls N 'I'IONAL 1I0CK.:Y U:AOlm 
a 40-0 PaelClc Coast COI1~el'cn"e I Tor "l" 4. Chlt. ... an .\. tUe, 
football victory oyer Washinaton· -'on\t;ffl ~,. '!'Ie,!, X'!rk 1 .. ~. . • 

IOWA ... 
(Continued from Page I) 

cracked the Indiana line lor co '1-

sistent gains. finally set up a fir st 
down on the 15, and scored on the 
first play , The scoring play WJS 

a fake handoff from Drahn , who 

.---------By ~aD Moyer----------

Iowa's Campus Gets a 'Southern' Visit 
A pair of unusual (ellow[ pa id the rowa campus a vi~it lust week, 

but there was no w:lccming mat out (or them. l n Cact, as they w<llked 
around the Iowa stadium it was only by chance that we mct and 
talked \\ ilh these two "gentlemen t rom the south ." 

Aftcr a tcw preliminary question_ - like how many sects in th ~ 

stadi um are cement and how many are wooden - we managcd to 
finally fed a pitch out to Rcichardt. squeeze in n question of our own : Wh o are you? 
Burly Bill got in trouble twice fln "I 'm trcasunr of the University of Tcnnessee allli my frieltll 
a 15 yard jaunt to the touchelown 
but both times shook himself free 
from would be tacklers and got I 

here is secretary of the alumni asscc 'alion," he said . "We've. been 
Oil a teur of tlte mid we t this week. Ilil scveral campuscs, Inc1ud· 

across ~he J,ine inches away fro 'n ing I' wa State this /Torning," he· went on. "Just ID)king- arouJld 
the out of bounds line. at stadiums and tbings Iikc that," 

The extra P9int gave the Hawks By that t'me our interest was bubbling over and cur ill1agination 
a one point lead, 7-6, as the fir :; t was working overtime. Here, we imagined, is what YOU read aboul, 
quarter ended. scouts on a talent hunt. A setup, Mr. Moneybags ancj his a~sistant 

It looked like the Hoosiers weI'!' with pcn and ink, rcady to off:r "athle tic opportunity and educa. 
going to score again after they tion" in the haven fOI' paid a thletes, the S( uthcustern con rcrence. 
got possession of the ball, as Ro- Names"? Impcs. ' ble, the shew was over when they (uund out W~ 
bertson . taldng Denning's punt on _ ' 
his own 35 , twisted bad, tum ed w. re from a newspaper. It was too bad, too, becau~e. our ~ext questIOn, 
bls way to the Iowa 17. The l8 othcr than to (md out name, was b be somethmg like, 1I0w ar~ 
yard run was the longest of the the Iowa high school stars, or, arc there many unhappy college players 
day and set up Indiana with a in the midwest these days'! 
golden opportuni ty to increase the Before our story went walking off toward the fie ldhouse, 
lead all pJ'edictioners said they s)igl:tly perturbcd at all the questioning, we did find uut that "Ihe 
would never have. Volunteers (that's a Joke, there's nothing voluntary abo ut it) will 

The officials . who were free be baok JIl the football map one of thesc da ys." 
;"hlth thhe.hPenaltY yartdatgjc balill There's an Iowa Oity example of Tenncssec's footbull c( mcback 
• rou, • e game. pu \ 0 a . , , . 
on the Iowa 23 on a delaying- program, too. He's Rox Sham, who [ullbacl,ed fo r CI ty high 1<15t year 
the-fame infraction. RobertSOll and \Va ~ D 200-pcllnd prospect IOl' college football. 
flipped to Hugh Craton on the Then Louisi<1na Slate tricd hard to lure Don Swnrtzcndrubcr bul 
Iowa five , Van OOycll plungcd the Wellman tripl: thrcatcr finally decidcd to take a Slllb at Big Ten 
to thc two, but a backfield-ill- football. for Iowa . 
motion penalt! moved thc ball I Thel'e arc hundrcds of examples. Southern colleges have long 
back to the eIght. mude it f'. prac tice 10 I·aid (scout) Ihe coal mining area around Pitts-

Henkle entered the game amI . .. . . . _ . .. .. " . 
although the pigskin was at a bUl/;:h .. Pa. and the cOlnflelds of the mldw.bt becau~e It. w~lele n 
dHflcult angle, 15 yards in from majonty (f the big sta rs have come from. The south Just hasn t pro· 
the western sidelines , managed to duced the high proportion of football standouts that other _cctions 
make good on the kick, shootin~ have. 
the Hoosiers back into the lead, Quite by coincidence 011C of thc first mon we talked to aftel' ihc 
9-7, • "stadiulll talk" conferelloe had ended so abruptly was Dr. l{arl 

The rules infractions look 0'1 Leib, wit) was inside th e pracfcc field watching tlle lIawkcyes 
all aspects of ridiculousness aft!'r g(' through a pass defense drill. 
the last period touchdown of Ril- D L·b· SUI f b t he's "Iso Nall'ooal ey's. On the extra point attempt r. el IS an commerce pro essor, u u 

Reichardt's Iirst try went wide. Collegiate AlhieUc association presid =nt and one of the ~u thol's 01 
'lut Indiana was off sides. On sec- the famou _ "sanity code" for controlling the hC'w and how much ot 
ond try both teams were caught 
holding and the kick was blocked. 
But on third try everyone be
haved and the ball sailed through 
the uprights. 

With the Hawks kicking off 
Reichardt booted out of bounds, 
requiring another attempt. Stan 
Wilkins returned the second kick 
to the 33 but Iowa was off 
sides and again Reichardt kick
ed off, Illdiar.a's Ai Tutsie fum 
bled the return but it was all 
legal and play was rcsumed. 

For the Hawks the second h al( 
was a goorJ showing all aroum\. 
The victory means high spirits for 
the tough pall game coming up 
next week when Not'thweste,·n 
comes to town. The Wildcats wtll 
be tougher than ever a[(er upset
ting Michiglln Saturday. 21-20. 

* * * RUSHING 
JOWA 

l'la. ;ver AU, 
Ruck .. . ..... , ........ , 2 
Commack .. 11 
Naber .... . ............ 7 
F[\,ke ... .• . •• •.... G 
Reichardl ., . . .•. •• . ... (; 
RtI~.v ........ , . . . .. ... 3 
~"'ryall f , . .... ,., ....... I 
VlII , oll ......... ' . 4 
McKl nslr y ..... . I 

INIHANi\ 
SC',ek ... , . , .... , . . ... 8 
Robertson , ... , ....... 12 
Mill's"" II .............. 4 
VUI1 Ooycn .......... 9 
wnkln~ ............. 4 

PAS 'ING 

Yd,. 
-1 6 
:'9 
23 
·In 
35 

6 
I. 

41 
- 12 

lU 
~:I 

2 
28 

4 

collcge athletes. lie was quite interested, but not alarmed . 
"I don't believ e they were looking for players here or at any 

college," he sa id. "although they might havc bcen cheel<ing high 
school athletes that had been spotted by s'meon(' connected with Ten· 
ncs ~ ec." 

Naturally it's a practice the NCAA is trying to st01', Dr. Leib 
sa 'id, but it secm, the sonthel'll schools have always becn tbe most 
~ct ve "reel'Uiters" a.nd we can't o'(pect it io stop overllight just 
because the NCAA codc Is now being ;0 heartil y backed by mJsl 
colleges. 

A check with th~ rec ' rd book we had recej ved frcm Tennc",,'\! 
showed that it wasn't very long ago that lhe Volun(ecrE wore "pow
cr" in the fo otball world. 

Two trips to the Rose Bowl have been taken, although' both wer~ 
lesses to SO<lthern California, 14-0 in 1940 and 25-0 in 1945. In '39 it 
was the Orange Bowl, '41 and '43 the Sugar Bowl, and two years ago 
the Orange Bowl again. 

But there's a moral to thi , story, at lea st for thc football fans 
who think as much of recruiting as we do. You might even call il 
poetic justice. 

The. evening of the "v isi t" 10 Iowa's campus. Tennessc~'s full
back and co-captain, Ralph Chancey , was declared ineligiblc. Reason: 
fifth year of college football. Gall out the scouts, one fullback ne ~dcd 

at Tennessee. 

!\lcKtn7fe ...... , ... . ,4 
Reichardt ...... , .. 2 

iN OI i\NA 
f.1ill' .. hall ............ 2 
.Robertson .......... 3 
Andt'r:-:On .• ", ... ,~ .. 5 
Cruton .... . .. J 

LINEUPS 
INIJl f\N-'\. " 

21 
16 

:12 
12 

110 
14 

LEI''T ENDS - J\ndct!on. Ko,·alch. 
T Rllon 

[ . ~~ I"T TACKL.ES - Ccorgdkls. 
Wa .... hlngton 

Wi1kln ~ . navtH 
FULLBACKS - Vun OCJYl'l1, I1 l11kh,' 

IQWA 
LF.FT ENDS Woorl nl'd, M~Ktll"I., 

Long, Kaiscrshot . DpPro ~pcro 

LF.-FT TACKl F.S \vJ." low. Su nIL, 
I D. A . Woocthou,e 

LEFT C lJA RDS - Towner, Turnc,', 
GIn!;bprg. F~ jr('h If! 

CENTRR<:i - PtHtI .... cn , La ... tcr. Pl.'tl:rst l1 
R1Gf-t'T' GUARDS - Perrin . Vr~l1lc 
RlCIIT TACKLES Gel!:c!. Bradley. 

10ll'A 
1'la)u All. Cu ml ••. Jllle. 

o 
1' '',.! I~"P'I' GUARDS - Wilucki. Wall Barl· 

°,8 k cwtcz 

[(lIht 
RICHT ENDS - HoI(. Dill",el', Capl", 
QUARTERBACKS - D" I1I\, Huck, 

Donning, McKln" t ry 
Drahll ........ 12 :; 
Ruck .. . ...... 6 4 a 
McKlnslry .. . 1 0- J 

INDIANA 
Sebek ......... 21 J2 
Robel"lFon , • ,. 1 I 
Marohnll ...... \ 0 0 

PASS RECEIVING 

Receiver 
Dillmer 

1011';\ 
CatC'he2j: 

........ 3 

97 CEN'l'ERS - Dol .m. Slcbulns 
(I RIGHT GUARDS - Smith. ThomCls, 

Talerico ) 
IG2 RlGUT TACKLES - Raw!. Bo.,.k:. 

14 W'I1~lon 
o R r~~~~,.~NDS - Cralon. Luct. Joe SaI'L-

QUARTERBACKS - Sebek, Be""er. 

I 
I<mlonovich 

Yard . I F.FT lli\LFBA.CKS - Robe"lRon, 1'111,1. 
99 RlCHT HALFBACKS - Marshal!. 

LEF'T HALFBACKS - Lrm,lc)'. com· 
mack . FnriH .f 

RIGHT iII\Lt'BACKS Br .. ndt. nust· 
wick. Npbcr. Fa~kc. Wllsoll 

E'ULLBACKS - Rclchn,clt. Greene, 
Riley , Bristol 

8COIIE 111' IIl' /l ll 'I' lmS 
lown ' ....... 7 (I 7 21 3i 
Indiana , . " U J 0 0- 0 

Hawkeye Carried from Playing Field 

( lhl1y ton- :", Ph(lh b y "'1),1"1 0"" 

BEINS HELPED OFF THE FIELD early In the first quarter of Iowa's win over [ndlana SlI.turdaY i .... · 
Ralph W:IOdard. who suffered a (,ompound fracture of the left IeI'. Alc,llng the InJurl'd IInw" ~ ~ 
McKenzlc (rlA'h&), Dave J)el'rosllern illld the Iowa h'tilner. ()oach Eddie Andm'son walks al"n" ,..ar 
Bank. watehe. from the sidelines. The lIawks won the Homecomln, ,arne w.th Indiana, 35-9. , , 

(yel 

IfUOD. 

Iowa State 
lor a 13-0 
minutes on 
]lOSS return 
and a IlIr·ee··varrll 
PIIulson. 

Irish ( 
Julane, 
Dame's massi ve 
Ing backs red ueed 
01 Tulane to a 
IOO1pin~to a 46 
51,196 lans, 

Tulane camc 
18 the best 
uadeCeated 
the Henry 
nn hardly 
the clash 
IUlliDr 
ill Iri8h mu.tP',·e 
Paced 

der 170-00lllld 
eli lor three 
them on a 81 -ya 
every 1acet of 
Dame counted 27 
opening period. 

That was more 
II'ln and the 
wraps the rest 
Ihe fourth 
batkfieJd and 
lily so close to 
ler.; that Tulane 
only fi ve ti mes. 
'lIaS a one-shot 
from Bill Bonar 
Which covered 75 
lan~'s only score, 

Thai pass 
eualllh, was 
!rt's head 
"bbled the 
U" before 
Coltrewali 
.... in a elose 
ltate been a 
Coutre's other 

11m for 15 ya 
7aro drive of 
7anl plunge W 

i 53.yard pass fron 
10 Bill Wightkln. 

Frank Spaniel , 
IUJuiing ace, tallier: 
I M-yard pass frO! 
his first score an, 
nrds for the secon 
I a-yard drive in 

That gigantic Iri 
Bart, who was a bI 
llir excellence aU 
IIlIIIIIed on an 18-y 
JIq from William 
Berrett, a sophomol 
Irisb point maker . 
_down junket. 

OIdahoma Ga 
Measure Over 

MoRMAN, 01<LI 
homa:s touchdown -
back ~ri:e Thorn 
\lata Saturday as 
_pions smashc 
ItaIlI8s eleven, 48-
IIt10 fans. 

IIichJy favored 0 
bed a three-touchdc 
!lilt ball, then squ 
III comeback to ml 
IIrIiIht victory'. 

Oklahoma's b r i I 
~t quarterback, 
'1I1IIlIICk Leon Heatl 
lAIIclell Pearson st 
~ with Thomas 
uq Gilman and , 
IDIrked the Kam 
IVIlltb rl!ckN\ JOllr t, 
I've Oklahoma a St 



it) will 

Cf meback 
las t yea!' 

but' 

aftcr (hc 
1)1'. l{llfl 
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Cyclones Whip Kansas State CHECK tHE ClASSI~IE 'D ADS DAILY 
Homecomers See 
25-21 Grid Victory 

AMES (IP) - Iowa State's sur
prising Cyclones thrilled a record
breaking Homecoming football 
crowd of 19,500 Saturday with a 
25-21 victory over Kansas State. 

The excited 
their favorites 
straight Big 
pme. 

Homecomers saw 
win their third 
Seven conference 

Tbe "Old Grads" had their 
.. "Ioua moments, but all in all 
Iber hado't bad so much fun 
dDce 1938 when the Cyclones of 
l1li1 era went unhalled unlll a 
lJ·tS 'Ie with Kansas Stale In 
Ih next to the last ,ame of the 
ItIIOD. 
Iowa State came out punching 

fOl' a 13-0 lead in the first eight 
minutes on a 25-yard intercepted 
pass return by Mark Rothacker 
and a three-yard plwlge by Lomie 
paulson. 

But Kansas State, finrung the 
Iowa State pass defense and i ls 
line vulnerable, roarea back for 
two touchdowns and two extra 
points by Ross Estes. The teams 
took their haHtime rest with Kan
laS State a 14-13 leader. 

Gerald Hackney, thc bi, full
back who powered to 162 of 
Kansas State's 207 net yatds by 
!1ISh1n" bulled across for the 
Wildcat touchdowns from the 
illite yard line. 
Iowa State got its winning 

points with a fW'iou~ third quarter 
performance. The Cyclones breez
ttl to two touchdowns on passes 
!rOm Bill Weeks to Jim Doran, a 
rallMY end. The Iirst came on a 
IS-yard pass into the end zone 
and the second was a 41-yard 
pass - run sizzler. Doran grabbed 
the ball on the 26 and twisted 
to tile counter. 

Kansas State threw a terri£ie 
scare into Iowa State enthusiasts 
in the final quarter. The Wildcats 
drove 80 yards for a touchdown 
!hal Hi Faubion scored from the 
one. Estes rushed in to boot his 
Ih1rd extra point and it was 25-21 
"ith eight minutes to go. 

Irish Crush ' 
'ulane~ 46-7 

I' 

SOUTH BEND, IND. (1M-Notre 
Dame's massive linemen and flash
ingbacks reduced the Green Wave 
or Tulane to a ripple Saturday, 
rompin~to a 46-7 victory before 
58,196 fans. 

, 
Joy Belongs to the Victors 

lU .. I Iy lo,,·.n I'hol. by EvoreU MeDI,emo.)') 

OFFERING illS CONGRATULATIONS to C<,-Captalns Bob 1\lc
KelJ~le (<&8) and Don Winslow (74) is former Hawkeye grid star 
John Estes. The flashy quarterback of 1947 was critically hurt dur
ing the summer of 1948 whllc working at a Des Mobles play,round. 
Last year Estes watched the lIonu:com:ng contest from all ambu
lance parked al the northwest corner of tbe field. Also pictured Is 
Bob "Chug" Wilson, who scored Ilawk touhdown No.5 via a. 31-2 
yard rUII. 

Missouri Edges By Illini, 21·20 
CllAMj'AIUN (UP) - A 22-year famin e of victories OV('[' 

'>V('!item call fel'cllce h'fllIlH cndpd fol' OIC Uissolll'i 'figel's Slltul'
day as tb L'~· oul:;col'l'd lllinoiH, 27-20, ill II wide-opcn game. 

A 1'1 (' .I' trading lOLllllu]OWIlH . 

with ]llilloi!; all ('ren terms for ,arne a rout. On tbe llrst play 
three periods. Mi~souri drove 63 Missouri ran from scrim male, 
yards to a last quarter score to Glorioso broke off tackle and 
hand Illinois its first deCeat of threaded his . way 49 yards for 
the yea I'. a. touchdown. 

The victory was a sweet onc A few minutes latm·, Missouri 
for Don Faurot, coach of Mis- took over on the Illinois 44 and 
souri, whose teams never had drove to another touchdown in 
beaten a Western conference eight plays, with Dick Braznell 
oPIJOnent. The win was tbe first going the final three yards for 
for Missouri over a Western the score. 
conference team since it beat Both teams scored in the sec-
Northwestern, 34-19. in 1927. ond quarter. Ronald Clark 

Both iea ms played wide-open plunged for the Illinois score af
football, and their backs brought ter officials ruled that Mike 
the 42,184 fans to their feet time Ghnouly interfered with him on a 

• ----------. Auto. for sale - Used 
WANT AD RATES 

21 Help Wanted (COnt.) 

____________ • Auto insurance and financing. 

For consecutive insertions 
One Da7 .................... fie per word 
Three Day ........ _ .. _ ... llle per wont 
Six DaJI .............. _ 130 per word 
One mouth ................ 390 per word 

Whiting-Kerr Realty 00. 119 E. 
College. Dial 2123. 

1938 Ford Deluxe. Radio and 
Heater. $165. 718 Finkbine. 

1946 Chevrolet Coupe. 1939 Nash 

Do you need somebody to work 
for you? Do you have a job that 

will take two instead of one? Then 
let the DAILY IOWAN find you 
that person. 

Wanted: Salespeople to help with 
our Christmas selling. For in-

Rooms fO! Rebt 91 MiSCellaneous !Of SaJe (COllL) 
~~~~~--------~ 
Do you have a room to rent? The Sell unused articles with a DAlLY 

_DAILY IOWAN will find you IOWAN Classified. 
that roomer. 

Room for student. 
Telephone 5421. 

321 Johnson. 
Fuller brushes and cosmetics. Call 

8-1213. 

For Rent 99 Two-burner hot plate. Phone 

Classilled Displa~ 
Amb. Club Coupe. 1936 Ford 

Fordor. 1935 Ford Tudor. Model 
A Coupe. Other goOd used cars. 
See ·these at Ekwall Motor, 627 So. 
Capitol. 

___________ 8-2119. 

--------~--~--:~----
U~ed reconditioned washing ma-

terview write Box No. 815-10 St. 2 I ' hed t 1522 B d room url1ls ap . roa -S.W. Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 
chines priced from $11. Spin-

9~ driers. Larew Co. 

way. 

_Si_tu_ati_·o_D8_W_a_nt_e_d ____ A_" WanJed - to Rent 
One Day ............ 75e per col. inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ............ 60c pel' col. inch 
One month .... 50c per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 

DellodUuea 

4 p.m. 

1947 Buick Special Sedanette. 
10,000 miles. Reasonable. 117 

East Davenport. 

Candymaker of large retail candy 
and ice cream store needs to re

locate. Complete experience in 
making bon bons, patties nougats, 
carmels, cones. brittles, stick. 
candy, and starch cast chocolates. 
Write Daily Iowan. 

Music and Radio 
Garage. Preferably on West Side 103 

ot River. Ext. 3625. Guaranteed repairs for all makes 
Home and Auto radios. We piek 

Do you wish to rent anything. Let up and deliver. Sutton Radio & 
the DAILY IOWAN lind it for Television, 331 E. Market. Dial 

you. 3239. 
Weekdays 
Saturday Noon 

Cbeck. your ad In tbt= nrst lssue it aP'" 
pears. The Dally Iowan can be respon .. 
sIble for only one Incorrect InserUoll. 

1935 Chevrolet Master Coupe. De
pendable condition. Very rea

sonable. Dial 81068. 
Experienced baby sitting, includ- MiScellaneous for sate 

1940 Master-Demxe, 5 passenger. I 101 TrauporIatioD Wanted 112 

Brln, AdverUliemen&l to 
The Dally Iowan Business Office 
Basement. East Hall or phone 

4191 
H. L. Sturtz 

Chevrolet. Good condition. mg lootba I games. Dial 80028. 
Cheap. Call 3038. Stepping out? Will keep baby. Ex-

If you have a car to sell, list it 
in the DAlLY IOWAN Cla~si

fieds and be assured of prompt 
results, 

perienced. Dial 8-0898. 

Need a Baby Sitler? Just dial 
81486. Football games included. 

WORK WANTED: 
1939 Dodge Fordor. Heater. Wm. 

H. Benllinghouse. 507 Iowa Ave. Wanted: Washing. Phone 2600. 

General Services 31 Where Shall We Go 51 
Classified Manager Do you have a service to offer? If "Your heart is harder than &teel! 

and Found 11 you have, the DAILY IOWAN 
-..;..;.....;.=-...;;..;,;;.;..;;..-----;;..:. will help you sell this service. 

Nothing can soften it." 
"Why dcn't you try diamonds." 
Why don't you try the ANNEX. Lost: One brown billfold. Call 

Marjorie Knarr at Alpha Delta Rubbish and Light hauling Serv-
Pi, ices. Call 2914 lor prompt serv- Be sure .to visil us when you're 

Lost: Black ·billfold. Initials I.D., 
Draft card in It. Student number 

is 43908. Phone Ext. 3096 or leave 
at B14P Quad. Jim Malone. Re
ward. 

Lost from Fieldhouse Lockl!r: 
'Brown wallet containing valu

able papers; watch and necklace. 
Liberal reward for return. R.A. 
Davis. 709 So. Dubuque. Call 5109. 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

For efficient furniture 

Moving 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

Have your BABIES' Shoes 
BRONZED 

All Work Guaranteed 
FOR DDMONSTRA TION 

Call Dale Randall 

ice. 

Formal dressmaking. Dial 8-1936. 

Curtains laudered. Dial 5692. 

Bendix sales and servlce. Jacluon'. 
Electric and Gift. 

looking for a place where there's 
plenty of room for lot's of fun 
and cooling refreshments. That's 
right-it's the liAWK'S NEST. 

Do you want to go someplace'l 
Then read the DAILY lOW AN 

Classifieds for yo~r directory to 
lhe best places to go. 

Personal Services 38 
-------------------- Loma--------------~71 
French lessons by Docleur de l' 

Universite de Paris. Phone 
8-2764. 

$$$$$$$$$ loaned on guns, cam
eras, diamonds, . clothing, etc 

Reliable Loan Co., 109 E. BurUng-
H __ e..l.lp_W_a_n_te.;.,d~ ______ ...;4~i ton. 

Curtis Circulation Co. will ap- Instruction 81 
point and train an Iowa City 

woman, age 35 to 60, for tele- Will give any type of guitar les-
phone sales work at home, hand- sons. Jodie Sloan. X-2222. 
ling new and renewal subserip-
tion~. Full training and super- Ballroom dancing. Harriet Walsh. 
vision given in you r own home. Dial 3780 after 5 p.m. 
Requirements: 30 hours a week to Ballroom dance 'essons. Mimi 
work - Pleasing personality. Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 
WI'ile Box 9G Daily Iowan. --- -

Attractive Saleslady with car fl\ee 
to work evenings and Saturdays. 

Dignified Sales work. Call by ap
pointment. Earnings may exceed 
$50.00 per week. Phone 7292. 5 
p.m. to 7 p.m. only. 

ERMAL suggests 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
Rental • Sales 

Rent a luggage trailer 
by the hour, day, or week 

14i So. Riverside Dr. Ph. 6838 

Used record player. Call 81792. 

FOR SALE: Typewriter (porta
ble); ice skates; electric clock; 

art books; clothes; and bicycle. 
Phone 5522. 

Do you offer a service? Tell 10,~ 

000 Daily Iowan readers about 
it wilh a Want Ad. 

Ride into Connecticut and back 
101' Christmas Vacation. Ext. 

Washing Machines $35. Apt. Size. 4405 Stan. 
All metal white Icebox $9.00. - ------------

Phone 80116. STUDENTS: Pia, BUliards 

Pair Galvanized Laundry tubs 
with Stand. $8.00. Call 80279. 

Mars 28 ft. permanently parked 
trailer. Bathroom. Gas sloverre

frigerator. Dial 8-0874. 

Keuffel & ~sser 

Log Log Decitrig 

SLIDE RULES 
ALSO 

All other popular makes 
$1.00 up 

RIES IOWA 
BOOKSTORE 

at 

Billiard Room 
Next to Capitol Theater 

Expert Radio R€pair 
All makes of Radios

Work guaranteed 
Pick-up and delivery 

Woodburn Sound Service 
8 E. College Dial 8-0151 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 

ON ALL MAKES 

Chromographs A Specially 

HAUSER JEWELRY 
205 E. Washington Dial 3975 

Your Duds'll Love 

COD Cleaning 
Your clothes look better, feel better, wear 
better when they're COD cleaned. Tender 
consideration and thorough cleaning make 
COD cleaning the value to beat. 

COD Cleaners 
324 So. Madison I·Day Service Dial 8-1171 

YbU, Too Tulane came to the field rated 
II the best team in the south, 
Indefeated in three games, but 
the Henry Frnka - coached ele
leD hardly was able to stay in 
lilt clash against the surging 
IIIlIIn, aUack which the fight
I" Irish muslered. 

after time with long runs. pass from Krueger in the _____________ _ 
Can Turn Thjngs Into 

Paced by Larry Coutre, a slen
der 170-pound speedster who sail
ed for three touchdowns, one of 
them on a 81-yard run which had 
every facet of ji!reatness, Notre 
Dame counted 27 points jn the 
opening period . 

That was more than enough to 
IVln and the Irish were under 
wraps the rest of the way as even 
the Courth stringers. both in the 
backlield and the line, showed abi
lity so close to that of their bet
ters that Tulane crossed mid-field 
only five times. One of these trips 
\Vas 8 one-shot affair. a pass play 
from Bill Bonar to George Kinek 
Which covered 75 yards for Tu
bnc's only score. 

That pass play, s t ran gel y 
tllOu,h, was directly over Cou
Irt's head and althou&'h Klnek 
bobbled the ball on his finger 
u,. before be took oft to run, 
Collire was unable to catcll ltim 
... In a clOtle cqntest, lie might 
11'1\ been a goat. 
Coutre's other touchdown Jaunts 

wm for 15 yards, to end a 71 
Yard drive of the Irish, and a two 
Yard plunge which was seL up lJy 
I 53-yard pass from Bob Williams 
to Bill Wlghtkin. 

Frank Spaniel. another Irish 
ruru\ing ace. tallied twice making 
134-yard pass from Willjams for 
his first score and rambling 12 
Yards lor the second to culminate 
a II-yard drive in nlne plays. 

That gigantic Irish end, LeC¥l 
Bart, who was a blocker - tackler 
Jlir excellence all day long, also 
_ted on an 18-yard touchdown 
l1li from Williams while Billy 
Barrett, a sophomore was ,the !innl 
IJisb point maker with a 58-yard 
bJehdown junket. 

OIdahoma Gains 48-26 
~ur. Over Kansas 

NoRMAN, OKLA. (11'1 - Okla
bo.IIQ touchdown - tornado. Half
back ~rie Thomas, scored four 
IIInea Saturday as the Big Seven 
dJimptons smashed a fighting 
!iIlIIis eleven, 48-26, before 37,-
000 fans. 

III,hly favored Oklahoma grab
bed a three-touchdown lead in the 
1lIIt hall, then squelched a Kan
III comeback to mark up its 14th 
lli'llaht victory. 

OtIahoma's b r i I I ian t triple
~t quarterback, Darrell Royal, -_It Leon Heath and Halfback 
~ Pearson shared scoring 
~~ with Thomas. Quarterbacks 
uq Gilman and Jerry Bogue 
IDIrked the Kansas offensive 
Wltifh rllckNi 10llr t.iml'~ hilt nl'v,'r 
PVe Okl!l~oma a serlou~ ~I'a l·e. 

Missouri didp't clinch th 
until the final minutes when 
Glorioso intercepted an 
pass in the Missouri end 
to end a drive that threatened 
tic the score. 

The Missourians started 
like they intended to make 

EAST 
Al'my ;;1. lI ;u'vnrd 14 
P enn 27 . Columbla 7 
D al'ttllO Lllh 27 , Colg~le 13 
P r incf"ton 27 . B rown 14 
Cor nell 48 . Yale 14 
FOl'dhaUl 33. Scrant(HI 1:3 
Dllquesne 40. Holy Cross 14 
Penn S t a le 22, Nebrask u 7 
Pitl, burgh 35. Miami ro.) 26 
Syracuse 2L. Rutgers 9 
Coast Gua rd 21. Kings Point 14 
Maine 12. Connecticut 12 
Vel'mont 20. Norwich 0 
New Hampshire 20. S p rlng!ield 7 
Lehl~I' 33. Gettysburg 20 
MHssach usctts 32. Rhod" Isla t1d 10 
Youngstown 27. Nlagl'a 7 
Amhcrs\ 20. Colby 6 
Arnold 14. \VAguer 14 
Williams 33. Bowdoin 0 
Carnegie Tech 14. Franklin 

1~ 

Sl. l .aW J'cPl!C :J4, Charnplain 7 
nlckinson 35, Ur~inu~ () 
nrex pl 4A. }hwerIord 0 
Ttlnltv ~2 . H obart 0 
.1un tota 21 . S lIMJuehalll1a 13 
"'ults IP. Mltldlpbury 0 
Union P . RPI 1\ 
P"llll f\J1ilU a l',v 'l, .l ohns lJnT)kln ~ 7 
MOI' ris H~rvev 7. BnwIJns: Green 0 
C"nr t.bH1d 'J'ra(·her. 62, Cltll'kHOIi ' 0 
Allc2hen y U. Wcs t ntlllRtet' f) 
Wnrcef' lcr 'l'c{'h ~5, Amcl'lcun 

1.lonol 0 
RRlp lII 14 . NOl'IheAFtpl'U '1 
CCNY 14. Low_II 1'""h I? 
RI\C'hcs lcr 46, Broc.kport 'J'N1Chcl'S 
Wes leyan 41. ~wnr1hlt'l"rc 16 
MunJ\.-ian 32, Hofstra 7 
Clarion 'rc8chC'1"s ?1 . Thiel 0 
I .ln(·oll, fPa.l 18. Virginia Unloll 0 
E:lsl StrolldrburJ:' Tcarhcrs 21. 

Manl'l (ield Tcncllel's f; 
New York Allqles :i:t. Keystone J.e. 0 
NE.'w liav('11 Stat .... 12. 

National !\${I' lclilt 1I1'(\ 0 
KlItztown Teachcrs 28. MOllt clal r 

Tcachcn. G 
Bfllh9t1V 2,~. West Vit1C1n1H Wesleyon 
Wclrt VIt''C'lIl1la Sta\c 2.'). Tcnncs!'ice 

State ?l 
Mor~." SIAle 39. HOWRI'rI 11. 0 
Maryland StAt.e 411 , T"cnlon Tet:lchct·s 0 
COI1Col'CI '1. 01en,rillc Stnto 6 
r.rnvc City 27, Hiram 6 
BridgeWater 12, aaUaudet 0 

SOUTH 
nuk,' 14 . North CUl'olll1i.l Stu.te t3 
NOl'th Carolinn 28. Wake rrorc~L 14 
Tcn'1csscC 7. Alabamll 1 
thunodcn-Sydney 33. NeWI)OrL News 7 
Vlrulnla 21, Washlnnton & Let;! 1 
VMl 14. Richmond 7 
F' lol' ldn A & M 31 . MorrI s Brown 
Nnrlh Carolina College 19. 

Virginia State j4 
llnndoloh-Mucon 9. Calholic Vnlv. 7 
J. C , Smith 10, Delaware :,;tatc 0 
GeorfCc Wa~hh)lirton 24. Vlr«lnia Tcr:.h 
Gcol'ltla Tech 33. "uburn 21 
Clark College 12. South Corollna 
Morgan Srale 39. Howal'd 0 
W il1ston"SaJel'l1 TCrichers 12. 

Bluefield SI"to 12 . 
Concord (W. Va.l 7. CJenvllle state 6 
Sewanee 21, MIs.!dsAiopj Colle.e 0 
Maryland St.ate 4.6. Trenton Teachers 
Elizabeth City Teachers ~. Livingston 
Vanderbilt 12. Florida 17 
Ken\ucky 4~. CItadel ~ 
Louisville 62 . Akron e 

SOUTHWEST 
Texas Christian 28. Texas A 
Texas 27. ArkansDR 14 
Baylor 28. TeX'a" Tech 7 
HOllston 14. Wesl Texas Slate 13 
U\ngston 21 . Texas CoUep;e 21 
Bishop 40. Sam Houston. 0 
Oklahoma 48. Kansos 2fl 

:It!;'~''lt~nRrr,, ~~\:n 'l C'ntlf'IU' !11 
1 HU'u In Simmons 34, New Moxlco 7 

'GOLD! 
Remember how old King Midas could change 

anything into gold by merely touching it? 

Well, . it's almost that easy 10 do the same 

thing with articles you no longer want. The fastest, 

way to turn those unwanted items into 

ready cash is by placing an ad in the DAILY 

IOWAN Classified Section. 

Right now, make a list of the things you want 

to sell. Then •.• 

. CALL 4191 
LET THE CLASSIFIEDS WORK FOR YOU 

LAFF·A··DAY 

--'~ 

/J 

PUfIIW II'IIDICATI. .... WOILD IIglTlL UtEaVlp. 

Up ",tdl you, J)o(, GOt aorlhing for a be~d.dlC?/ 

.. 

j 

./ 
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of an Iowa state ma" Community Chest Drive First Award Given 

To SUI Physician 

ditary conditions connected wIth 
night blindness. 

LcinfcJdcr's paper was a dis
cussion of the classification of the 
diseases associated with nigh 
blindness, he said Saturday. 

Alumnus Saves Badges Since 1926 larle "I" and a drum 111.'. 
hat auper - ImlNllled UllOa It; 
1941'. showed a IIpread·ear1t4 
hawk with "Iowa" wrlUtJI lit· 
low, aud 19.2 badCel felturn 
the Iowa Hawk and a "V" III 
vietor,. 

Receipts Total $14,099 For EENT Exhibit Dr. Derrick T. Vail, Chicago, was 
named president-elect of the or
ganization at the meeting which 
ended Friday. 

Almost everyone in and around 
Iowa City buys a J [omecoming also has onll earlier bad,.e Is
badge each year, but rew keep sUf'd at the 1922 Homef'omlnc 
their badges after Homecoming Which shows a photo .. raph of Contributions to tbe lowa City 

community chest recorded Satur
day noon at chest headquarters 
brought the total just over the 
half-way mark on the last day 
of the drive. The goal was 
$26,045.74. 

General C h a I l" man Graham 
Marshall said $14,099.24 had been 
received Bt the office. But he knew 
of several large amounts which 
had not been brought In. One 
such amount reportedly was over 

800. 
Workers were unable to pre

sent an itemized report on Satur
day because the office was closed 
at noon. The office in the city 
hall will be open lor "probably 
two weeks," Marshall said, urging 
solicitors to bring in their CIlUec
tions right away. 

There will be no extension to 
the drive Itself, Marshall said. 
Persons who wish to contribute 
lind are not contacted by solici
tors should call chest headquarters. 

Currier to Provide 
For War Orphan 

sur dormitory Currier holl is 
"adopting" a war orphan, accord
Ing to Currier Pres. Donna Belle 
Jones, A4, Missouri Valley. 

Each dorm unit has agreed tn 
contribute part of its unit spend
Ing money toward care at the 
child. 

For 50 cents a day-U80 a year 
-Currier's ward will get food, 
shelter, clothing and Instruction. 
111' may live either In a foster 
home or In a colony with other 
war orphans. 

The money will be handled by 
the Foster Parents' I'lan for War 

hildren, Inc. This plan is now 
caring for 7,000 children of H 
nationalities. 

CW'I'iel' women will bl' Illven 
an opportunity to rorrespond 
with the child. Some units plan 
to m3ke letter-writing a unit pro
ject. 

Each homecoming sees familiar 
faces, familiar names. The Cam
pus Consultant staCf joins with its 
advertisers in thllnking you tor a 
joyous homecoming .. . visit with 
us again . .. it's always fun see
ing you. 

Jaek McDonald, loe&1 Dolphin 
swimmer, Is ,ettln, resl,ned to 
the new 'saron,' look. The past 
two Dolphin show "I .. hts Jack 
bas been puttln, hIs clotbes in 
lock.ers with fellow Dol"hllls: 
each nlcM has seen a. cbanre In 
lockel'll with a followln .. mixup 
in loek combinations • • • thus 
the 'saran,' look. _Jack hI. been 
sl.rollln, abold the locker clad 
In only a towel walUn. for 
someone to open a. locker and 
release hi. elothes. When we 
SpOke to him lut he leemed 
anxious for the show to end ~ 
'locker roo_ are cold and un
friendly,' he tells us. 

What Pi Phi turned down what 
Sigma Chi in a marriage contract 
Friday p.m. at. 4:30? The PI Phi 
didn't show. 

HI homecomers . _ . it WIIS nice 
seeing you again, talking over old 
times. Come again, won't you. 
And' for you stick-ar{)unds Mul
ford's is more-than-ever ready to 
supply your electrical needs. 

WaIlle irons, toasters, mixers .. 
. olher quality items are now in 
stoclt. Here'8 the latest in elec
trical home appliances ... 

Stop in this week and visit Mul
lord's, 115 S: ' Clinton. You'll find 
service and courtesy awaiting you 
always. 

, --
SCOOP of the week - ,Joe Smith 

and Russ Paulding seen hldlnf In 
a dark corner of an out-ot-the
way r'~staurant chuf,inll milk. 

Chained 
Ann Stowell, Alpha Delta Pi 
Gordon GrIffin, Phi Gam 

C~ Iu October 
~t ready now lor the Christmas 

tree season . . Here, at Iowu Sup
pi,. you'll Lind all the necessities 
to dress your packages neatly ... 
sincerely. 

Choose tram Iowa Supply's 
grand selection of wrappings,sltt 
cards, party supplies and other 
Chri8\mas accessories. Speakln&,of 
hol~daYI! . . . 4011't walt for the 
ChrIstmas season to visit Iowa 
SupplY - they're ready f\>r Hallo
ween and .all the exc4t1ng holidays 
in the- near tuture. Jowa SllPply, 
, S. Clinton. 

Prof. Wendell Johnson 

Writes for New look 
Prol. Wendell Johnson, director 

of the SUI speech clll'1lc, is author 
of a chapter on the communica
tion process in a new book, "Mass 
Communications." 

The book is edited by Prof. 
Wilbur Schramm, director of the 
Institute ot Communications Re
search at the University ot illi
nois, and former head of thl! SUI 
school ot journalism. 

Johnson presents In his chapter 
a stage-by-stage description of 
"Mr. A talking to Mrs. B," the 
process at communication, with an 
analYsiS ot the function and possi
blp disorders at pnch stage of the 
process. 

The volume Is a publication of 
the University of 1IIlnols: 

, \. 

Wonder if the Phi lUppa. 
rna pledres ar& .,m I .... !rln" 
their Illothes, Seem they 
ped out with Ute Alpha Xl 
ehanre dinner party, Th'e 
vine suc.ests a. ' certain 
Delt (M.K.) mlch' have & ' 
ton In her closet. 

Nobody win know what 
you so sweet but you')) 
way for hours with Gay 
Hartnell. At Whet's i 
super cologne at special 
prlces: $1 an ounce, two 
for $1.50, or four ounces for 
A mysterious, whiipering 
Gay Glitter comes in a 
little bottle with a bl, 
H. It will perch saucily 
dresser and never tell a 
you always keep so 
limited number so get 
at 'whetstone's cosmetic 

rh'lI~ 
Mary Robinson, JI,.lpha 
I..ou Bronson, Delta Upsilon , 

For excellent 'lone-life' 
ing, leave your clothes 
Process. Here, your. suits. 
trousers and cloth in, 
will be "relreshed," 
care to keep colors 
materlal.fres;h. . 

Call New Process thl!! 
4177 Cor top quality 
prices you'U like. Mod@"n 
ment will . Qrin, your 
back to you laster: 

C ....... 
Glesna WitherowL~lp~ 

Omega ,. 
Jack Hornaday, Sialna , " ---. ... 

New faces . . . old 
that's how it -
week at 
meeting place 
Racine's Willi tui'P.Pl' 
talk over old t1m~lI. 
for the latest In 
lastes in tobIieeo, 
linuBlly keep track 
des~res. 

See the new I),SR 
other hard-ta-Iet 
accessorieS' . . . this 
cine's. 

Gwen Davenport, 
" Beta 
Bob stout 

An SUI doctor, Placid us J . Lein
felder, was a member of a group 
which Friday was given firJt 
award for a scientific exhibit JI1 

opthalmology at a Chicago meet
ing. 

Lelnfelder, professor of opthal
mology in·the SUI coliege of medi
cine, helped prepare the exhibit 
presented at a meeting of the 
American Academy of Opthalmo
logy and Otolaryngology last week. 

The organization is a society of 
eye, ear, nose and throat special
tsts. 

The eXhibit, In conjunction with 
papers presented by the five mem
bers of the group, dealt with here-

·~lI._Tlmm· 
JA~IS 'AIG! ' WAnlf MOI!.IS 

",,':-5 -=- 75cAFTER-5 
CHlLDIEN . - 25e ALL TIMES 

CONTINtJOUS SHOWS 

'. 

27 Persons Fined $72 
In Police Court Friday 

Twenty-seven persons were fin
ed $72 in police court Friday. 

Paul Birch, Malion City, W,lS 

tined $17.50 lor speeding, and 
Dale Schneider, MOline, m., was 
fined $12.50 for lalUng to stop 
lor a stop sign. 

Twenty-five persons were fined 
$42 for parking and meter viola
tions. Two cases were disinissed. 

PORTRAIT OF. 
A MAN WHO 
USES IELLE1 

LAUNDERINa SERYICE 

activities are celebrated. the '22 football team. 
William J. Hlldebrand, 185 S. Here's a description of the oth-

Van Buren street, howevtlr, is one er badges in the collection: 
loyal SUI alumni who has made 19~6 badges had a silhouette 
a hobby of. collecting sur Home- of the helmeted head of a foot-
coming badges since 1926. ball player. 

Hildebrand, 35, be.an rol· 1927's was a reproduction ot 
lectin .. the bad .. es when he was the entrance to the "Old lowu 
12. A native Iowa Clthl.n, he Field" south of the reSE'rve Ii· 
continued colleetlnc the bad .. es brary; 1928 had the figure of a 
throu .. h hI.b sehool and his football player silhouetted In 
collece dayS here at SUI. front of the goal posts; and in 

He graduated from SUJ in 19:16 ' 1929 the columns of Old Capitol 
as a commerce major. were featured. 

The collection now Includes 1930 badlres conSisted of an 
all the Homecominr bad .. es is· "I" superimposed on the repro· 
Bued from 1926 until 1949. Jle ductlon 01 a football; 1931, 1\ 

Louis Rexall Drug 
124 E. College 

, , 

'C A·M' PUS 
( , 

,. 

"yin.. hawk wu IUJlerhnpo.e4I 
on a larle "I"; In 1932 there 
wu a picture of a peat Dane 
do .. , team mascot at that time, 
wearlnc a football belmet. Victory tags Instead of bad,a 

were worn by Homecomers in 
1943. They were cardboard tap 
with Old Capitol dlsplayed; ,~ 

1944, Old Capitol was again fei
tured, and 1945 badges depictid 
tbe pre8ident's home. 

1933 badges displayed the pic
ture of a football player; 1934's 
had the picture of Coach Ossie 
Solem, and the SUI marching 
band was featured on the 1935 
badges. 

1936 badges showj!d th!, prepi
dent's home; 1937's consis~ of 
a picture of Irl Tubbs who was 
then coach; 1938's was a cartoon 
representing two "old gradll" 
greeting each other, anq 1 1139's 
depicted Nile Kinnick and Coach 
Eddie Anderson. 

In 1946 a view 01 the field
house was shown; 1947's was ·1IIt 
ceJltennlal badge and fealund 
Old Capitol's dome; 1948's badjl! 
had "Herky the Hawk" over tht 
$tadlum. ' 

This Year's badge is a view II( 

the University hospitals' tower. In 1940 the badces CIOualsted 

• 

PERFECT 
COMPANIONS '50 SMART 

En ..... ement and weddlJl, ,tap 
01 superior quaMy, cuttlD" and 
craftsmanship, When you buy 
from Fulks, )IOU are lure ar 
.eUinl' the best. Platinum, 
yellow or white rold mouutlJl,S, , .. 

SO ACCURATE 
TIIIII'l keepers u well a. han~ 
lOme watches from Fulks are 
at· 'fie tllP or the seale In qual. 
Ity and dependablUty. Grue'''' 
desl .. n. styled to su, t the lul4'l 
of bot .. men a.nd women. , • 

I. FUlKS 
JEWF:LERY & OI'ToMCTmST 

::20 W ASHING'Y ON ST. 

: J 

Russell's Steak HOU$Il,;' ;, 
t)'le spaghetti you can eat \ 1 

. .. one buck ... ,' 
Monday thr\l .~riday Ev~s. , 

-~ 
Russell'!! ,Stcnlt'· House 

11 the spaghe~ti you ca~ ~a·t 
.. , one buck ... 

Monday thra. Friday Eves. 

Pinned 

I. FUlKS 
J EWF.T.T'B Y & OPTflMETTl!.iT 

:!~o WASIlII\(,TON S I'. 

. Eor-. 'so,lJleth'il1g , Ver/ia1i1e and 
'dlstlnc{ive in iypeWtlter caSel 

steP. ·~it, QI~' C4~f~~1. ~~;'ri~s io 12! 
(o.w,a A.venue .. and .eE\e tbe Sn1ith> 

. qOl'{)n~ ' :®n~~h1~'t:iOI~ ·typewrlter 
cas~ ' a'nd tltavl!fih'\! balI' a ( Sandy't 

"." \ . ~ ~ ' . .- ' ... .. ~ 

H's . reallY., ~bi'pla.ne I\Jggage ' w~h 

a rernovab\e' ;: t~p~riter <;arri. 
and 'you ;"'.iIHove- the deep brow~ 
plastic Jiflfsh'. l't . "'on't..~ scutt, 
sCl'a·t.ctl, · or' . burn, S,andY'$ ,-:nn 
order , one ' for Y{)U· IlPW 10 YOij'U 

~.-~-,~ FASJUON TIPS . haVe it for' Il matchless Cfirbtm&! 
new ·. Palladium . gray gife 'At $~O" it'S a . natura!. .l 

blue fiant)el suits now >:O'~'li '~ant 't~i s~e , ~he. l'eyollt 
at Bremets. Choose ·t1otulry aU ~ pew pdr*able Remin,-

the single: bt:easted, lou'r ~n pe~~oOIlI. ~ype.w.r)terl. 1$lo .. "Ex; 
pocket model ' or the . pm'(ble . elusive keyboar(j Jp!'ulalot ~toPl. 

one button roll . . : These · stmplified , ribboq _ ,*anger, . an~ 
are smartly styl~d and ~x" linger f1tteciJ!;('.3'1! ~I: jt ,slIpirbly 
tailQr~!i by .. Campus:· Togs. fl,mctiDnal.. For_iprilling.new port. 

can get these amazing '\r~l.ues . apia design' -and.. 'spai'kl;ng, pet
only $50.00 In all sizesv rl'Om fOl1llance' get ' IL -;Remlhllton per-

to extra long: (t ' ,;. 80n.a.1 typewr,ter '~~ Sandy's O~ 
.. . .. .. ' Equipment and Supply,. 122Io~ 

' . ' Avemlll', tomorrow: • 
.1 • . l 

, , _1_- I 
j'tI. ," ,- .. , < • It,'" ~ <' ~, .. " 1 

Gallima: - :'v' ,:, ~ . . P'~'l1!4 . . I 
. .... Na~lrie. Wa~~oc!k, . tJpl]~· Qei\.a pi 
: . FranlLPlaser, Del~ ,C\lI '. l 

Chaine. 

peeked in at Dunn's ·to dis- . 'Y • • -~ . • • 

a marvelous n/lW Joao Ken.- Ingenious, ' YOU ' say, ' the war 
blouse. You'll' bave to drop In some girl& can whip up such cult 

classes to see this. ~leek little blouses, and ihings without 
material. It's a -heavenly blinking 'an eye: With. few set" 
Renis crepe DY ston~cutter ing )essons at · the ' Sineer 'Sew~ 

takes to dassle lines beauti.. Cel'\ter, 125 S .• Dubuquej you eM! 
. You can lux it out .' in,. do it ·too. Spend only Jwo ho'!'f 
and it'U wear anjl weal;. fm~ ~, w.eek,· nof m~Ch ' m.ore time \l1li 

pearl button~ and':ilnter- It ~B~es to .~~JTI)1oo and set ·your 
front tucks maIJe thtl(Jo,'n · . 1)8.lr:, to, !earn . to sew . t.~ Singer'! 
If really ariRtoorotlc~ual. a~d . III . ~~il'lt we~ .yoJ! I~ be !/It 
y have it in shOrt'Q{loril clevrflr, one who 'H~WS her o~ II 
at Dunn's at pri~es ~ yo~'l1 hal ., the cost. <~l'n.ler'~A ~P* 

DUNN'S, J18 .' 'E. e'aht wee"s dlles~.ki~' COtlJ1tI 
.. ' :-": . . slxtt;f!n ' \loU!'!h!lt .ex~l ilfl~ 

,S· "~ i 'Y0J.lTS fot . ..$19\ ·~ln·gie tesaens .. 
. '~'l'i :,' ·$J.~O. · ~nd y'ou~p .' Wl:lnt 1O eet ~ 

worm durin. thll,. co?1 c~st\lm~ '.a§c~ltbrl~~ fat . Sl~ 
d8y~. pr~n i~ a~ Swaner!\ , t~ ~oo~ :tell!IY.:.lII1?a~~\ , . ~ 

Store, ~18, t. WB&hI)1lt~n ," OnlY' $41.9~ (.'ompj,fe fo tfJ 
a C~IP ,.'.01 , ~elicio~~ .. hot ~Q~\14In ,61e tiers': 'j1t, ,Che . s~ 

. Mee~ • 4tSwl!nfll"~ .Sewln" Qe)'lterJ)~' , Fi: $Jbll(J" 
n. on thos41 blll,my. 411f, ~n ,,:1 Nt. '. _~..! , '::.'.. ~ 

. too - ,the, are .krio\f/f Lilw ' ~~a~)'lt' ''th 1)19" .iJ~j 8iJi 
their . ·ever. tasty Ice ' ,~!I'eam 'honey" I(Me': eot :. ' al~ mMtlni\il 
~en you want th~ 1»,l\t tn topivht: '. /' ~:, :,,;,,,' (~, ' 
remember SWaner s "t 218. orbe .. Wit~i Wh,f:a tile: ~ 

St. . ~~;. I 9ltn't luiow." b~t .Jt :~ 
--- , be Impqrtl!nt. The!'t'It ,.,not lUI j:~ .: \ 
~l'n .. d ; ~ • .t?,.i:\f! < lt~'. b,eer. or ·.Wc).~1 . '~'i 

Fry, DG 10 ' • • -- .. 
ioe: phi Gam ' .•. , RUS~lI;~: s1e.ln{~~~ ' · 

Horrab"'!, DG to . clltI ' IHlflCl JQl\ rese",~tI(lllJt! 
Conn, Phi pafll " ". 1a7' '!II. R, (oersille DI'If t 

Koer"'&r, 00 tl) .• ,. ',," " \ ' '" ,,'1 1 "'-"'= ~. # I (. ~ ~ --"--"'- . l :r. ' ,'. . 
. Goodell, SAl: . ' . . . , .• ", . R~BI:II!I~'$' S"4'II'K Il6U,.. ' .' 
Darvaneck, !tOler 'WU)limll' " -' c"l1 11-0188 · rOl''';~e8(\rv.~ .. 
.to V~rne .Wlttltl~S4 :_ .. .. . , ... \ ' .. :'-- f91" · itlvePs~e .. "" ~ 
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